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RA DI O STAR S 

J Guarantee 
(Jonsistent"" day in and day ouL 
WORLD-WIDE RECEPTION 

There are no "ifs" "huts" "under favorable conditions" or 
other equivocations in the SCOTT guarantee. I t says, simply 
and clearly, that the set I build for you will receive foreign 
broadcasts from statioru as lar as 10,000 miles away, with loud
speaker volum~, consistently, at all seasons of the year. 

In addition, c;ery part of the set (except tubes) is guarantet'd 
against breakdown. or St;rvict" failure fIX a nllc-year period in
stead of the ordinary 9O.day term. 

Beside bringing you dependable direct short wave reception of 
advertising-free foreign programs, this remarkable radio will re
ccive literally everything upon the North American continent 
on the regular broadcast band. Its rich, natur.a! tone is a revela
tion--giving you reproduction of voice and music so exict that 
variation from actuality can be measured only with super-dtlicate 
instruments, being undetectable by the human ear. 

Such performance comes only from txacting laboratory con· 
struction, constantly checked and tested by txtensive scientific 
equipment. Backing it is the SCOTT experience of more man 
eight years in building world's-~cord-b~alc:ing radio receivers. 

Claims are usily made--a Guauznlu is something different! 
Which do you want-fhe ho~ that your rtceivtf can deliver 
periO£mance, or posili" t tlfSU rtJnU thaI it will? 

Then send at once for all particulars about the radio known 
.:u "The World's Finest Receiver." 

E. H. scon RADIO LABORATORIES, INC. 
4450 Ravenswood Ave ., De pt. R. S. 5, Chicago, III. 

Winning Praise Galore • Vindicating AU Claims 
Htrt art just a few utfacu f rom EAQ-DJA-2RO-G)SW- Pon. 

hundr~$ of ltlters of IIr.i M! on lile toise .nd many mort," CK. Mai ne. 
in my laboratories, which may be in. . .. "Madrid on short wavu (di rect) 
IpKl~ by anyone. " Your claims of jusc as lood u W AAB rebr~ 
10kiiocydt sel«tivity 100% corr«t," ie," JJO'C, Mass. , , "Aftn' SO' much. 
SGP,AIa, .. "Regarding tone, notb. l,lftffUthfuladverUling it is wry I .... t. 
ing could be liner," FW, Calif .... ifying to gft a radio set that roally 
"Stuion. all the way from Bee.!in to doeswiull is claimed foc it,"CEMcK, 
Tokio and Australi • • " JBT, Conn, Mo .. . "FirJt ~t3tioro lun~ in wu 

. "VK3ME, Melbourne, 10,500 VK2MEAwttalia. Boy,what.sed" 
milts from hut, receiv~ each lime LGD, N. } ... "T ,iumphant "indi· 
on Ihe air," CGa, Conn .... "Eura. carion of .11 claims you m..ke fM il; 
pun scalions as much 'at my finltr perfocmance COOl"inc" me you haw 
tips' as Mdi ..... ry IOCII I.," T PB, D. C. been clrt"mely conservaciw in out· 
. .. " unen 10 Madrid fWry night lining ils poIentialities," RD, N . Y. 
whilt fu ing dinne r," WHB. Ind, ... , "Simply loowonduful forwwds," 
"~ yur old lOI\ regularly rKei,,· H CVS, So Africa .. . " Pedormance 
inl RW59-VK2ME-VKJME- really woodedu.l," MC,Pari., Frana. 

These New Brochures Tell the 
" SCOTT SECRET " 

E. H. ScoTT R.o.OIO LAIIORATO.ms, INC 
<1450 Ravenlwood Avt. , Oopr. R. S. 5, Chia.go, Ill. 
~nd mt (omplelt douill about the ScoTT A!.L.WA\III 

DELuxll R.o.0I0, npl~ining why this set G .. ,mmlUI Ihe 
p<frformanct th.u Others only claim. 
N tmlt . •. . .. . ••.• ••.• ,', ••.... .• . . " •. .... 

ArJrJ' t ll . . .. . . . . ... . ... "., ... . . . . ... . • To".." , .. .. . .. . ... " ... . . . ... , . . Stalr . . ... . . .. .. . . J --- -------------------_. 
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make 
say: 

" 

throb IS ~ prC'JKflon 01 
{!H'Jll"r hJ "PI 11 ('») 10 CO Ill<' 

I,', ('J'Y 10 nuke your rye) 'J)' .hm.' W"'II _ 

.leT/III rlungs dr,lf Ol~r "yes (.m ~.l y. 

FrAme yOU T l'yes widl dJrk . ionp. -JJ'II('JTIIlP.. 
luxurulI! b,lu"i ~I1J rI'l\ II l'W klllJ 0/ ('11 -

..-h.ll1ll11('111 wlllm'l.mll), bcCOlll .. • rOtl(~. 

~Ii llio ll ' of wo men kn ow , hJI Ih" New 
~IJ}'1x 111l1c ErdJ~h Darkrllc( is Ihe GIll' 

Ihoroup.hly S.ul\ /J..:roTY and s-' fc pH'p.l f ,1I101l 

to UK'. NO( J .I re. P.-rfN'rly hJrm!l-)$, T CH

proof. nOlHmJrl mp.. ('.Is), 10 Jrl'iy. JnJ Jew
ally stimulating to IJ lh growth . 

In'''1 upo n 1l.·tlUill!.' Nl'W j\IJ)'lx'lIul (" 10 

m,lk ... ) UTe of obIJIIlIll;l J nlJ'.'-JTJ I h.11 CUIll 

huH'S ~llllll"c ;llh ' ,IIH,IP.'·S. Bbck or Browl1. 
ljc at toilel gooJs COtlll!C'(S c\'{' ryw]H.'« " 

EYElASH 

Tb. 
T>ERfECl 

J..h" .. ~ 
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RA D I 0 S TARS 
YOUR RADIO FAVORITES REVEALED 

ALL IN THIS ISSUE 

You Can't Keep Him Down Curtis Mitchell 
How Ed Wynn .. ~ed h'-moel' horn obl/vion 

Have You a little Radio Star in Your Home 7 .. Harriet Menden 8 

How Long Will They lost 1 .. . .. . ... . . Wilson Brown 10 
~ 'n' Andy tell you the ans .. er .bout ,h .. m wlv .. 

Th e Grand Romance of Fred Alle n 
and Portland Hoffa . Hilda Cole 12 
A cJ\lI , min, ',u. lor. atory 'Which ""ill d eJi'ht you 

Let's Gossip About Your Favorites . 
The /.1 • ., chi/ -chat .nd funny stoti .. from th .. , edio folic 

14 

Seth Porker Goes to Sea .. , Jamel A. 8 lswood. Jr. 18 

Through the Yeors with Eddie Contor 
H ow i l ./1 be,." . . . Edward R. Sammis 20 

Backstoge with Stoopno gle and Budd . 
s.... th .... two deliAh"", idiot. in ""tion 

How Sherlock Holmes Got on the Air . 

.. ... . Ogden Moyer 22 

Caroline Somers H~yt 2S 
The IIO<'T of ....... man .uthor'. Ii,ht for , eco,,.i, ion 

Too Many Sweethearts , .. . Olive White 28 
Th .f·. wnny R .... ' frouble. BUf if'. not h;' ("ulf 

Radio', For9otton Men .. , . . .. .. Robert Eichberg 29 
A. tribut. fo fho .. behind th. "",.neo wh" .'.0 fer v. 

Hard to Handle .. .... ... . . . ....... . . 
W."ne Kin, h ... uput.t;"n for bein, t.mper.",~ntlt/. 

Donny Town e 
Bur f. h.? 

Morilou Dix's Spring Wardrobe . . Helen Hover 
In . erHled in cloth.? Then turn 10 ,hi. pate 

Your Rad io Corner. .. .. . .. . . Gordon Starrett 

RADIO STARS ALBUM 
Tommy McLaughlin 

Harry Horlick 

J3 

36 

3' 

34 
35 

And also: The Man on the Cover, 17; All Around the Dial, 26; 
Intimate Shots of YOUr Favorites, 30. 

. Editors: Ernest V. Heyn and Curtis Mitchell 
Associate Editor: K. Rowell Botten Art Editor: Abril Lamarque 

NEXT MONTH 
Stories never before told as we will tell them next month ... the true 
story of why AI Jolson quit the air ... the miracle of Norman 
Brokenshire 's come-bock . .. "John Henry's" sensational introduction to 
the broadcasting businen ... the inside story of Edwin C. Hill 's 
"Inside Story" ... a smashing revelation of what big business doeS' 
to broadcasting called "Money, Money, Money!" ... and the stirring 
tale of a girl's triumph , called "The Success Story of e Bleck Sh eep." 
It's about Elsie Hilt, the girl with the magic voice. You'll thrill to it. 
Don't forget-all in the June issue of RADIO STARS, cut May first. 



RADIO STARS 

HAVE YOU HEARD? 

Culvrr Scrvlu 

BARON M U N
CH AUSEN got a 
letter last month fro m 

all admirer. Read it: 

Mr. Jack Pearl: 
I/ (moroblc: 

O ur camera man hod na troubl e catching 
Fred Allen, Gracie- Allen a nd George 

Burns in Q cuckoo moment. 

words were passed from 
one to the other. re-heated 

and passed right back agai n. 
Tn the end, rumor has it, L1. 

Etting unpacked her bag and 
wired Chevalier to fi nd another 

leading voom-voom. Which is just 
too bad, a lot of chappies think, be

causc those Ruthie-toot-toot tones and 
curves opposite the fa mous Hapsburg 
li p would make a riot of a movie. 

Willi decp a/lcclioll I corre
spmldellcc ~uilh ,'Oil. Your radio 
speak very, very ,idiwll'. Misslfs. 
alld I , 1nyself IUllfllrter 1(Iit ll hands 
hold sides fro m split. Very, vcr-y 
ridjwlll. The hO ll orable Ch arles 
vcry, vcry good, 100. Missus /iI.:c 
him loads whit1, making lIIe very, 
vcry:;cufolfs . All very /111111)'. Milch 
best of huk. 

This, that, and the 
50-00-00-00-00-00 was the 

solitary scribbling on a letter 
picked UJl the other day by a Cle\'e
land mailman. He took it to his Post 
Office and a conference was held. 
Next day, that letter was delivcred to 
the New York add ress of onc of our 
foremost radio cut-lipS. The writer 
\\'allted a picture o f Ed Wynn. 

S illccre/y, 
Waller T. I1I'0 llY, Esq. 

The epistle now hangs on the Mlln
chauSCTl wall, suitably framcd and pre
serving for Jack to exhibition by his 
honorable grandchild ren. 

other 

new s 

last-minute 

and ti d-bits 

JAMES CANNON tells a whimsey 
about E dna St. Vincent ?I'I illay's 

]a.;t- and first-broadcast. She no
ticed that there were two black box 
microphones on the broadcasti ng desk. 

pickE!d up- in and 

the broad-around 

DON CARNEY is Jlutting dogs on 
the a ir. Hi s program is a series 

of "Dog Chats" and if you're a pooch
owner you ought to tune in. Uncle 
Don , under the sponsorship of Spratt's, 
will tell just what a ils your purl' and 
how to make a hot nose cold. Sound ~ 
li ke a bow-wow of an idea. 

casting studios 

"00 I speak into two of these?" she inquired. 
"Yes," someone explained, " in case one of them breaks 

down." 
"Oh," she said, "but what if I break down? 11)crc's 

only one of me." 

R UTH ETTING was all packed up to go to Hollywood 
Ihe other day to play the leading role opposite 

Maurice Chevalier in a Paramount talkie. But she didn't 
go. Olestcrfie1d ciggies, for which the lady ch.1.nts her 
torch songs, wanted her in New York. For a whi lc, heated 

T HEY do say that AI Jolson and Kate Smith are feud-
ing. One of the swe1\cst songs in Kate's new picture, 

" Hello, Everybody," is titled, "Pickanillny Heaven." 
\Vhen Kate plalllled to put it on a program the ot her day, 
she discovercd that AI had al ready sung it . So Katc 
burned. And now the greatest be-and-she singers in the 
business arc sticking out tongues and pouting. 'Stoo had, 
'5100 bad, says F ilbert the office flea . No song is that 
important. 

Why can't both thcse warblers sing it. anyway? 
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YOU 
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CAN 
, 
T 

By C U RT IS 
M I TCHEL L 

KEEP 

ED WY:"::": J!OI til' .1o ... ly off hi' cluir. Hi, .ia'" ".,.. 
Sod. 'Tm not I:omg to ..... "'. ,lOCI""'. r ... 1101 (""II(" In 
a """,,,tal, ,\ .. d rill _Ql ""OI"~ to '.UII !" I", Di'] 

,·It's your I",,,,nl:' ,I.., nWI ;" Oxfurd 1:"" .tatc<1 
'Tn IH: "",,;"g you:' 

Ed \\")"1111 dO!\nl the d"or ah~r hi' ,·i,"or a .. 1 "'~"t 
10 a "in<Joo<i·. Ik ..... ·. at Ihe lootton' ()I a g"ld, ,h., ".~, a 
,I......, 1.><1,,~ skySoCnlI'n"s. II", I",,)' lif~ 01 "", ell)' elM· 
I~red and gro ... led. He Mid In. ' ... 00 ,u,IIgl" 0111 I,efore 
him, fingttS. ~"ternJed. n,.. "" ... 1 trc<"hlnl, h~t. "pring 
k:"," in a hght breezc. A 'igh I'" ..... , IhrotlJ.:'h I '.s 1>1(111 
"I'" and for a "1(lf1"'nl hi. 1:0« lurn .. d lired alld 'lCk. 

ThaI h,,,y SIrff;\ b"''''' ,,·a. IIroad ... ay in Ne ... Y"rk 
Ed W.nm I ... d cko ... lInJ n. 1or",,<1lh and len~th f .. ,h,",· 
years. J.liracul()\J,I, .. "" had bala,,,, .. 1 :o.t"I' ,'< b·I,kr 01 
~'K"«"!;s S"aw" aher ""a.on. Set"nll' ncw r ... al< srrinll' "1' 
ami St.'cing Ih<1ll /a,I .. , he ha,l .,,".;..0'<1. ,,10,,(,'" al,,,c, 

11", n()",~no", ""' 01 H"" Hahel of CH)' "'u,,,' he 11ea ... \ 
Ihe whisper Ihal "as u" e"crY0>le' , 101'1:"'" "Ed W)m' 
is Ihro,,!:h . 1,,1 W,.n" is 0,,0"!J"." 

E,'eryo"" k,,~\\ Ih~ tragic st"r)'. lie "ad IlTochltttl a 
show n",am lor U,.",,,lway and ".ken il lor a shake·,low" 
lonr Ihrou;:h the s,,~,I1~r ci,i,.... He had "01,,, .. 1 it '~T"e 
l.a,,!:h Parade:' The iron)' of 111.11 ,I.,,,"'. lor fl"01~e (h,ht 
bUl:'h, W~k alter wttk and in eil,. aller c,ty. he worke<1 
his heart 0111. and !:aine<1 h.:mil)' a l!'l:'l:'k. 

Ed Wynn had actua lly reached the point where wise guys said he was through 
• 

RADIO STARS 

HIM DOW N 

(~bove, I.ft! On hi. '"",nt brood,olii"1J tour, 
P,thbu'9" IJOV. Ed 0 .w" "'.Ie ....... (Abov.! Ed 
Wynn, a ci90f" .Iub, and hi. molh ... who 1. ,,>port.;. 

bI, for hi. fa"""'l ............. . 

Of <"01,,...,.,. II", no:: .... got back 10 B,,,,I(],,"),. arlll it "",. 
then Ihal II", .1......,·. "i", 1001) , brj;an 10 ""Y Ihat bl 
\\ l 'lI" """ Ih ...... "",. 
Wtt~ after ... ..,k "mil Iw() lerr,ble nlollll~. 1",(1 I_I 

.I~I \\"y"n try III pull hi •• how IUf,.'flJM,r, 11", dIn" 

.lrain .... 1 hi. 1.00.-1), lie I .... t w<"i~ht. """Klu't 'Il"",I'. lu"",,1 
Jumpy arnJ imlal'k. To I.~,,, nff. 1", 1u.1 put 171.0Cl0 
ftf Ins own "",i,,~. into llut ,h,,,,· If h" ",.,~t,,·t or" II 
!=k '11' Brood".,.,,·. 10" "'<II,M JM, ah'M"'1 ,..11("~ he <la"('<1 
Ihi,,,· yea .. ago .. 

01,1. (n<"f1I1, ,..ho .. ,'"' him stag~",ri"J: ", .. k-r Ihe O\"er, 
"hd"",,;: ~,;ld "ff< .. <~l lI,h'i«. T,,,, ""lCh ad,·i"". TI",,· 
sa!,1 J:"'I~"'", alld " .. , 10 1 ..... 1. TI",~, ",i,1 loTJ.,"" 11"'."I~J~. 
!lUllg, Junk il alld tn· ""'lClhillJ.:' d", \\'r<'Ck;1 <or il 
,,·,n wrt'Ck ,·OU. s.", a' d"cIor. . 

.. "',,:. a,,~\\'er .. d \\·mn. 
~ IIM"c old Iri"n;l~ I~tched in 1ft I",'l' hi",. '1"1",) 

waldonl lhe ,how and """It "'J.:'ht'. l'"rf"'''''UItt """"1:111 
.. n,,,, crop Qf ... dl-Ul,,:om >llJ.:l:e.'"»''' !)<"'l" .. r~l~ I~" 
rn~",f"l. W)·"" car ... ",1 the,,, OU'. A,,,I Ihe "I"",,~h 
l'a<a<l,," "'em fn"" 1",,1 II) ""rS(!. 
. On 1I"""lw.,,., Ih" 'noll 1''lCh 110", I';"k al"" r"putn . 

'''''t< ,,,,,I !:",a"" 'he .,k"l. lur dKhe ,d~, ~r" ,liI'IJi,,~ 
1~,whlll>t" 1.",,1 .... "h~" Ill("v I""",t III(" "'·W.'. ~I"r~ Ih"" 
'''''''", Wy"n 1",,1 h,,,I,~1 Ih .. :,,,. tim "',\\ ''',,,. 111(",' I~"I 
I,im, \·~rl~'lI}. lh,'} t",J.."''' In (C<>"/;,,,,,"/ UII /'<'!I/ /hl 

• • • • 

How he overcame such unpleasant circumstances IS a story worth reading 



RADIO STARS 

Have you 

a little 
RADIO STAR 

• 

In you r 

home? 
(left) Alfred Price, who appears on the Horn 
and Hordort children', hour. IAbove) These 
three girls appear on th e lad y Next Door 
program over NBC. You must hove h"eord them . 

If your child has .any talent, 

W HEN you hear radio children on the air, do yOll 
think their reward is a lollypop or a big doll? And 
what would you say if 1 told you that the leading 

radio youngstcrs add thousands of dollars to the family 
coffer? Wouldn't you like your offspring. or your little 
sister or brolher, to be able 10 pay for her own music les
sons, and perhaps even buy you a lamp for the parlor 
table ? For Ihese youthful performers stack lip enough 
gold pieces to payoff the mortgage, and perhaps buy Dad 
a sct of golf sticks and Mother a new bat to boot! 

Of course, these limes aren't what they used to be in the 
good old days not beyond recall when radio children were 
habies, and even these diminutive humans are not the 
weighty wage-earners they once were. But their small 
shoulders can st ill keep even the shadow of that wolf from 
the door. 

\Vinifred Toomey of the long. lovely blond curls, who 
is 12 years youllg. had displayed her talent in ]luhlic at the 
tender age of 3. O n this occasion Baby \Vinif rtd eanll.!d 
$5.00. A nd Winifred has already earned o\'er $5,0C() a 
ycar. One hundred dollars a week is the Illost uacon 
Goldylocks has evcr brought to home sweet home in the 
ether pay envelope. The least is $ 15.00 for the same 
length of time. YOll can hear my little friend ncarly each 
day via NBC on "The L.."Idy Next Door" program, and 
whenever )'011 find there is a little girl on "The COllntry 
Doctor" hour, or the "Lucky Strike" program, you lIlay 
S:l)' to your neighbor, "That child is played by Winifred 
Toomey." Perhaps yOll remember that when "Toddy" 
and "Bon Ami" were 011 the air. you also heard W;niJrctL 
Winifred's salary goes to pay for her attractive dresses, 
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Jane of the Jolly Bill· a nd Jane Hour. Jane', 
teal nome is Muriel-Muriel Horhoter. She 
g eh one hundred dolia rs every week for her 
rod io work. And she's saving most of it. 

Baby Renee Brandeis who a ppears on t he Horn 
and Hordod children's progra m. She puts 
over semi-classical a nd popula r songs in 0 style 
quite her own. And very cute it is, too. 

radio IS one of the best fields for him-or her-to try 

her school, her dancing, IlHisle and dramatic lessons and 
the rest goes straight to the bank to S:\\"C for the time when 
our little radio art ist is a radiant dClmtantc. 

Home sweet home for Winnie is a house in Flatbush 
where she !i\"CS wilh her mother, her t\\"o sisters, and 
father. l\l r. Toomey is a clerk in a \Vall Street broker
age house and there arc times, plenty of them, l\'Irs. 
Toomey told me, when his daughter piles up more of 
the so-called filthv lucre than her dear old dad 1 

Calli on, Senior, is secretary to a local union for carpen
ters, l\'II's. McCallion is the mother of nine children so 
she oeserves as much applause as her actor son 1 Six of 
them are living, and J immy and the family reside on 
Riverside Drive and 135th St reet , New York. 

T HE. boy who lISed to play "Penrod" to Jimmy's "Sam," 
and many other juvenile roles. and whom YOll may 

now hear in the " Lady Next Door: ' and as Mikey when 
Mikey is in the Goldberg hour, is HowHer pal in broadcasts and often out

sille them is Jimmy i\IcCallion, thirtel'n
year-old radio actor: Ihe smartest. 
brightest, nicest kid that ever spoke to 
YOll from behind the ether curlain. You 
hear snappy Jimmy as Bobby Hill, in 
the Columbia "Junior Bugle" prog-ram, 

By HARRIET 

-MENCKEN 

anT Merrill. Howard has earned money 
since he was one year old. He's never 
made less than $3.00 a day, He's often 
made $300 a week. He is sixteen years 
old. Not SO bad, what? Besides his 

every Sunday from 9 to 10. Whcncver there's ~ boy 
schc(luled in the "Death Va1ley Days" I)roadcast, JI111m)' 
portrays him al so. And he is proudly boasting that he 
was the page boy and the telegram boy with Eddie Cantor 
recently. Jimmy used to go around saying' ·'Leon Ern?1 
is my best friend," but now J noticed he's changcd hIS 
tune to: "Say, Eddie Cantor remembers me!" In the 
IhiS! you've heard him as Sam in the "Penrod" stories, 
I~sides many other either roles, Jimmy tells me he has 
earned as much as $300 a week, and that his average 
salary is about $150 weekly. r-.-fost of this goes, like 
\Vinifred's, for hi s education and in the b.·wk, and this 
youngster whose yearly earning capacity is often in four 
figures, says his allowance is about $1.50, from Sunday 
to Su nday, Not much more than your Jimmy gcts. Mc-

radio activities he edits a magazine and 
numbers among his five hundred subscribers, he told me. 
Alfred E, Smith , Lowell Thomas. Albert Payson Terhune 
and Robert Ripley, Howard's father is in the clothing 
business and his mother is secretary to Mrs. Berg. the 
Motly of the Goldberg hour. In fact, lHrs. ]..'lerri11 is 
e,·erything. I'\'e Ilt:en out on the Paramount lot and seen 
her turn up as an extra, I'"e been in the radio studios and 
seen. I.ler ~urn up as a ~\'ri!er. There's more energy and 
amblt10n 111 J\'1rs. :Mernll than in ten other people com
bined and her son will have to mean the time-old gag 
about owing it all to mother. 

One of the best known children on the air is Our own 
Jane of the famous "Jolly Bill and Jane H our," whom 
you hear five times a week via 'BC, and have been hear
ing for the last five years. Jane's (CoJltiuul"d 011 page 48) 

9 
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HOW LO NC W ILL 
LAST THEY ? 

• • • • • 

How long do you think Amos 'n' 

Andy's popularity will last? Hear 

what they themselves say about 

it- and see if you agree 

By 
WILSON 

B ROW N 

Here you see 
them snatching a 
few minutes rest 
on the doy-bed in 
their Radio C ity 

dressing room. 

10 

HO W long will they last ? 
O n Broadway yOli can find guys in the know who 

say that Amos 'n' Andy arc all washed up--that 
they will be through within a year. But go 10 ~ I ain Street 
in Hoboken, Hampton Roads, or O klahoma City and you 
will find Amos 'n ' Andy booste rs who have listened to 
the affair s o f the Fresh Air T axicab Comp •• ny " incor
poInted," the O . K. H otd. and the l\·Jystic Knights of the 
Sea fo r five years and still say they haven 't had enough. 

," ." So what ? H ow long will they last ? Of all lX'ople, 
, \1ll0S 'n' A ndy ought to know. They should have their 

• 
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fingers on t il<! puhlic pulse. Let's go sec them and see 
what they h,wc to :;ay aholll it 

I fOllnd FI"(~l'llI:lII F : Gos<[cn. or Amos to you, and 
Charles J. Correll. I}t!\lcr know!1 as And rew H. Browll , at 
Ihe htlg-c new i'.lusic Hall in I<adio Ci l)" New York. They 
were playing a stage cngag-clllcnt Ihere, the first such CIl 
gagcment in a year and a half. 

T hrough thc stagc door I weill, took a couple 01 clc\":\
tor rides, and round Ill\'sclf surrounded by dressing rooms. 
Andy was al the teicilhonc as I entered (he 11all. \V ith 
one hand he directed 1111.' to hi s room. \Vith Ihe other 
he held the n .'Ccin;r and continued his phonc conversation. 

No. 502 was the rOO111. Amps. who had heen in the 
bath prcp.:tring for the next stage appearance, came 

011\ in shorts, socks ami dressing gown. Andy fin ished 
his call and came in, fully dressed, except Co.1.1 and vest, 
and he, tOO, was wearing a dressing gGwn-a blue OTlt' 

just like Amos. 
\Vhat a pace these fe llows hit. In dashed a boy wit h 

a bite of lunch. Then came a message from a st ranger 
asking for a small gift- not just a million, he'd be satis
fied with $ I,(XlO. Another man, just released frolll an 
Atlanta pri son. worked his way past the many desks and 
S\.'Crctaries to tell Andy that he knew a man who knew a 
man who kncw a man who knew Andy. You know how 
'It ; 5. ~ C'{-pr1~ wanled a few dollars. Momcnts 

(Above) Andy and 
Amos in the make· 
up ..... h:ch 90es ..... ith 
th eir famous ad. 
(E ,xtreme le f t) 
Charl es J . Correll 
- Andy. (Left) 

-Freemon F. Gos-
den-Amos. 

later a woman insisted that they see her hairless dog. It 
was hai rless. all right . A man rushed in am] 5.1.id if thev'd 
endorse his song he would he made. A hooking agent 
came to talk husiness. A film company sellt representa
tives to talk more business. A photographer snapped pic
tures, W hat a li fe! 

T hen carlle a respite. Gosden and Correll made for a 
day-bed and comfort. They're used to that mile-a-Illinute 
p..'J.ce. They have been at it for more than five years. But 
they're tired-plenty, You'd ne,'er kno\\' it though, Al
ways smiling, al ways talking. always cheerful- they are 
perfect hosts, T he burnt cork of Amos 'n' Andy makes 
no di ffe rence in the character of Gosdcn and Correll as 
they really arc. And that undoubtedly is doing IlI llch to 
hold them Oil the air. 

While we were alone, they answered my question. They 
have been fortunate and they know it. Thcy'rc not boast
ful abOut it, hut at the So1.l11e time they can't avoid know
ing that other nrograms and artists have come and gone 
but t\mos ' n' Andy have remained, \·Vhat's the reason ? 

AI110s was the spokesman. " \Ve want 10 stick. And 
yOll can bet that as long as wc' re 011 the ai r, we' ll do our 
best to put on a substant ial pro~ram." 

That word "substantial" expla1l1s their entire phi losophy, 
Could it be that this is the reason they've been able to 
last O\'er fi,'e yenrs already: might this be the factor wh ich 
wi lt keep them with us for a (Coll/imuid 0" page 41) 

II 
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She was a hoofer when he 
met her. She had no idea 
how romantic a comedian 
could get-until she met 
him. So they married and 

she became his stooge 

(t.-fl) Fr.d Alleft . .. f tM \jnit 
B .. th a..b. (Abo •• ) Pori· 
1o...J Hoff .. . hi, "if •. 1(""" 

how oM 90t h.,. ........ 1 

By HILDA 

COL E 

THE .lay of which I write ,,-as ap
(>foxin"'tely Ii"e yn. .. ago. It was 
bf'hin<l 'he 5«'~ 01 "The ]>a~.inl: 

Show:' a Aeshy. fluh)" picce of .hil>6«)I>e 
cnlcTlainn>em On l"e-<lel"enion Urn.",,·a)". 

It was ~ of tho." d,,,.,. on which slarJ lIa~e 
headache<. hoofe •• go, ':"n5 in thd. ~Iocki"g •. 

and CQlne<lia"s look a~ lull of j,,;, d" vit., • .. 
Eg}'lll ian "Uln"ni ••. 

It "·a. a day on ",hieh a 'all yo""g "'an called 1'",1 
AU." .• lelllOndenlly lea"i,,1:' again.t a I",.kdrop. co'" 

sidc,,-,I tI~1t lif. wno prell )' ""II. Life wl~'1 wM i, 
1,,,, a but",h 01 old ~",g-s 10 make O\'e'. I~ down 11.e h<"". 
~"d pin <mIO neW l>Oiiliealp.()blcm,. A"d the <lea. 1",lIie? 
Whal was tl.e dC3. public but a bu,,,,h 01 I"",' e "'ho 
""',ltlin>es laug-hoo a\ gag, hm "" ... l1y ,lid,,', Il.nor! 
F,<:<I waS leding ",luI i, colloquially known as "Iomy." 
Ve.)·. 

;';ow. in ca5C yOll h.wen·, rffOI:IlizC<l Ihe princil>al 

RAOIO STARS 

The 9 ra nd rom a nee 
FRED ALLEN an 

of 
d 

PORTLAND HOFFA 

H .... we h ..... Fro-cf AIle .... t 
tl.e bat. Lie ", .. sI com"!ian •• 
h. ;. cortriantly wwryilw) .. bou, 

9.ttio>q ",.... m ..... ;aI ... 

of this """'Y Vi.tct. lhe F.,.., .\Ilc-n alffildy ",..nl~>n<:<1 
is lhe sdf s.~""" uny ,,'1>0 cam"s ~u,,,by-n;l:htl)· in l'''''' 
Ioudspeaktrs lor Linil and ,he Ibth Onb. An" the 
hoolc.- "'ho---in my "or)'-i, aboo'l til nUt. ~Ior."" ... 
AUt,,'s lile i, n()I>e oIher II"," ,hal d'hnb-clud<i>h )'QI"'~ 
thing nanwcl Portla,,,l (In III<' ... n.e I'"'''''''' wt., C"laim • 
• <"Si<.lentt in s.,II<'n<'Ct:uh· and ask. first prinM" 'I"""'i"',. 
... ilh llot g"ileIC>o<,>t;!6 of Lorelei I~. 

THI!:i hoofer in .. ",.. 1'lI»ing SI~I"''' h;1<1 a .1", in he. 
stocking. prob:d~)'. ioU! i\ ,Ii,],,', gel lM'r 010"-". SIM' 

""d the sort of bce. F~I noti"",1 "",e.tI,.. 11.~t lll"" 
'Illile losl hop,,_ T"med "I' ''''"''. yo" ~n"w; ''''''1<'<1 
bin" eye." Iha, held 3 'Iui,·, "",. rim .. ,,1 Tho,,);h dre~1 
like i,,~ u ,,~.al~e olhe. h, ... I" .. _ she .hon" a •• Ii"i,,,,. 
li,·ely ns Ihe fli);h", firs' OIa •. U lar as F,,"~ "'.s <on. 
eem"d. 

Some ne"·sp3pe.n.~1l ",110 kn"w her l.,d \\'rillen thi s 
line: "Portland Hoff3 W3S a hool" •• a"d ilM' h..-l,1 her.elf 
aloolc., " ThaI is 10 say .• h" didn't <I.e\\ g,,'" like. e,,,I_ 
p""i.hi"l: I,., .. )'. say "g"w<I." or "nr o.chid, ""~rr l"'y 
t1a)'. To F.w. ,he "'liS a ",i.IICI •. lor , ..... yank ... him 
"",il:ht OUt 01 h,s pri"ale <""s", of dt.p~Jr an" ,,11.'''1:00 
his opinion of tl>e Youllg •• Generati,m. 

Twirlin!; his lalj.(' ",,, .. ache. 00. boy I.;('no! ,~id"d 
'0 fond out mort about I~r. "Slot ha",', been in .hu" 
b",ine55 lonJ.:. or ,he'd look dilfer ... "." he luld h;m~11 

Fr.d . a. a busin ... man . ,..,itwj 
la .. v .......... d ep' . .. i ..... W .... _ 
.let wIIo'. ~anclin9 hi", Ih .. , 

.I .... of o<piri ... 

'-Such a cute J:iri ought 10 gct om befo"" it ~ets htr." 
So "'11:11 did F~I do ~boul iI' II~ ma.ried her anti 

n\ado: her ~ !loot:". lIis scOO!:<'. He nw~ a hool ... illlo 
a It~nd "'''''1 ""ppenni: lIut "·ail. ~1a)b(o)O\I 
don', know ,,-h:t.t a hoo'( ... is. \\,.11. ,uh. til<' lOllS and 
d.1Ullhl ... 01 ''''HIc,ille 0>11 all Wtntt..,. -·hoof~ ... H A"d 
a s'oot!"? In.:u·! III<' guy l'l:t.nle<1 in ,II<' ""'lienee 10 
hcckl~ the conJC<Ji~n On the .. ag~. Somelin," ht. ""s a 
..... , i" II .. 1i"1 ro"- ,""'·n<l~i,.,._ V<U3I1>-, I.e is in a box. 
0. lot may be on 11.e sl a~. :\0 """"e; "here ht. " ... k« 
I,,~ 1"'''''111,1'1.",. he "1"",ls" til<' dumb, O<If.hkt qllt.ic1 
'h.~t ~i'", tl.e ,,,,,,tdian his chana: 10 51'. ing hi. 13"~h I",e 
1'h.l". )'0'" ,1""I:e Un'''''-'' 3"d? 

I't)rtland Ilorla bocan.e ~ "lXIJ."'. hut h<:f(lrt sh. _"._ 
ren.I"""I. heli"-e yo" "l<:'. it look 3 deal of crafty Allen 
'Irat"I:)·. 

T II /\T for", ,by 3I'prOx;n ... tely he years aJ.:o when a" 
"" im·il...J imp"l.., prodded Fr." Allen 10 lea rn more 

allOut the J:irl. he ."'l'loyed 11.e nrethod 01 his g ... a .... 
l>11illl<:<1 l'",le .. i<m. lie ,,·;sc·e.acknl. he did. ,\,,,1 101 
'b" fi." faint fit .. of ro",allct: w.re li~hted, 

'Tm a (1ocI(lr'S <I"ugh,,,r." l'orttan<! a<!I'iSC<l him_ "~Iy 
falher ""!II<:<I "'. after the eily ",I.e.c I ,,'" bor", OUI 
in O ... gon. ,'OU kIlO,,· ... 

'" kno ... .'- j.O.id 1'.-.,01. "You Ol'~hl 10 be glad \"OlJ 
... eren·t ho.n ;n Terr. H.u'. 0' (Cl1l/link~J 0" f'G~ H ) 

" 



J..., ..... H.,nonde. olld ROM Mca.nclon in the rna,· 
•• 1011, "John Henry" P'09'O_"" 1 S"nday . . .. 
.;"9 0 .... th, Columbia netwo.k. (Ce.t •• picture) 
George .. 8Gck", of 11. . C,ime Cl~b pr<>9,om •• 

JOhMY M .. ",;. who .. Oklahoma c1,awl ;. ,.,.J. H. 
b.long. 10 NBC. (Immediot.ly 0ppoo". on th. 
other p<lg l ) Moe O"I .I, II"oh, octo . • in9.lik, a..d. 

in loci, adually is klty Boop. 

LET I S COSS IP ABOUT 
YOUR FAVORITES 

NOT long ago. two d,,~ky I"'n ..... at the Columbia 
ShKli<r; in :\ew York cMr .... 1 a 'l'ttially Stitt,,'.1 
wat",mdo" i"IO ~ hru" •• !t ... t ,,"':uuber. Th" ,huw 

01 Ihe m",u .. m w~, a cri",. drama. J)",;"" the first Iwrllly 
", imne •. Ihe walermelo" by ",,,Ii.'I,,,h,,,1 011 a I"hle nenr 
.. ""I.e. The .Iory sped al ... ~<I .. \ Il~'" was ahout 10 I .. 
kill"'J. A da~e, i" ,1 .. I ..... rt ,,·a. 10 ,10 lil. lrick_ TI .. 
"'"I"""ly '-""'''0: 10 Ih. c1"""" "'!W'C Ib" 1",01,:,11",1 II .. 
,'ilb",. ,\ ..,.,,1(\ man lilt...ci a ~Ittl I,:nife oil Iho' labl. 
I ..... i,k Ih. "alemlClvn 

"Il'i •. )'(0&, .Jo,:l" ",,,":u,,.o1 an :tcror. 
'n", 1,:",1" plullg"d ",," tl,.. J:'"""" riod. ~I"·""'. 

'1'10",1. Ih"d! 
"TIo"re! r,-. dOlle iI, Xuw ~'m',c r.ni.hed:· II .. 3th" 

crie,1. 
\n,\ Ihe play ,,-enl Oil In ;I~ ""d. And II ", ",,,Ii,'''~ 

fil,,1 001 The PO,I<'" wok Ihe ""Icnnd"" ca,rf"lI. W 

Ih. 10""""",111 and I~" ;1 "" i<:e. 

Til \T ellle ,,·oo-d. "Woof." ~lill gcu an""",,,,,, .. ,nlo 
hot .. "",er. s..."nd .... J.,"ntt .. ha,~ adoptetl ;t. ~'ou kn,),.,. 
lor 'he 1"'''''- 01 " .... unl: their mik ..... The otll<"r nil:lll. 
lIill Sch"d, """ handh"g a d:.r>« h"",l hroodCl_<I. 111< 
mile .. .., 31 Ill< ",II.'" 01 II", ,b.,...., ftoor. Olol'otot,. of 

" 

hi •• uTTound;ng •. Dill ,,'ent to il 3ml ""id. "W""I, wool. 
w""I!" [n a lri~. a .11>.10n danc<!u .. ·.r. g"II .... ,,<1 c1""". 
J., .. ';nl!" ·· I"'" · ,..ow· ... ,,,.. .. al him. 

P 11[ 1 .. COOK i. h:lck I!r",e",h". the Q,",k~r O,.\! n .... n 
who mad~ "Okay. CoI,.'el' · bn\OU.? Il~ i. on the air 
100- XIIC duinJ: a roonl~<te tire" •• i,bho,... (hit "I hi. 
o"'n n1(>1Jlh COt"e It.. "'orUf "I 111t ...... charact~'t"S. I';''''''''' 
Ihinl: in 11", circus bul tl ... I"",nul.< and pink I<1non."k. 

M l~, AXD ~m!'_ SI':TH I',\RK ER rttently «101 ..... 1«1 
111< .. I1fti~lh "'cd'hng alln".,~"y al th.,i. I"", .. in M:.iu., 

-h"t "01. the Sclh and ~b. ['ark." 11~" l'"" kno,.. allout 
When 1~,i1lip. II. l..o.d cr ..... ted Ih. ':1;1;0 cl~,.:vt ~r he 
Ih''''l!"hl he Iwl a nam,,:oll hi. 0'''', N"w he r",d. 11"'1 a 
real S<-th li,'cs in I)"rham. Main.,. "", '" ""''')' mil". 
Iro", Jon"'I"'''' II,. ~,,.. of hi. radio dranou. 

B ,\GI'I PES are a nniAn« .. Whene,.." 011(' i. needed f.". 
a ""dio .h<w.', il 10.., to I ... pul in a I""dded ull .. I<eall)'. 
n"'lrl~pe tone •. il Ottn"'. I-"SI can', be IIIodal , Tl ... y',-., 
got tv .h.",k 0' not al A I, The.cfo.., It... pa<ld"J <:ell,. 

-

(Abo •• ) AI Co .......... ,,"" Pri. 8o.Ioima ",h.om y""',,. 
~.ard "" .. the NBC network. (Abo •• .• ight) O. W . 
Griffitl., NBC, Sunday and Wed.t oday P. M.'s. (left) 
Jeanni. Lon9-PontOoc and MUlic,,1 Grocery 5"to .... 

The story of the watermelon , " 
The troubles w ith the word 
"w IN S·· ' S ' 00 ... mgm am 5 per-
so na l a ppe arance ca use s 
trouble .. . And other tit-bits 

~t?"~--------

During- a rfnnt Sherlor:k 1101",." b.....n.l. lhe script 
call<~1 lor Ih., ""''',,) of d;!lant bagpipes. So Ih. <:ell ... as 
lrundletl in and Pil>e' HOM Go,,,, ... n "·a. 1'''' im" it. 1\1 
Ihe a1'l",i"It~1 I; m". a ",,,,,,I man knO<"k~d on Ih. wa ll. 
Gonn ... " 1',0"'l'tly 1';1""1. at"l 11 ''''''J!:h tI>e Ihick I"'dding 
caine Ih., .,,, ,,,,1 u a d,'la l11 1"'1:1"11<. G. e . tI,,~ radio 
!"";n~ i~ ""0",1,,,1,,1. 

TillS in.1 ,1"""$ ho .... ""dio n ... " """" """'rt:c-nncs. La.1 
.. ';nle •. ,..1Im ~i, ...... of the ('oIumb,:. D~I;"!: 
Srsten, n'Mkrt.;ook 10 "UI the colorful alMl I~Clurcsqur: 
lk-; .. ", ,\rts ('""IU",.. Ball on tbe air. tt..y .... ..., s lym,ed 
at II .. door of ' I ... \V.I,!.:>rI .. A>t",i" ,..hen Iold tl .... t no 
on. could ente. lhe hall,oon, unl<'5S I", "'0'. a '''alHJuerade 
restunl<. The ."I!";"«" ,"'urned In Ih. CUS nflices. 
oIo"".d twn gold and gray "o; ln,m. Ihat !h~y IJorrowed 
I r<)m !Xll!"e I ",),. an,1 on. 11»1 lhey look off a 1'0'I.r. AI 
lhe Waldo.1 at,'ain. Ih.y .. ·.re I_I in wilhoul a que",i"" .. 

S IXC1N' SAM made tI ... m;$tak<: of hi, Iif. during hi. 
TftC111 , .... "'Ir:~ill~ 1<>1"_ I" a " 'r:ok TTJOq",,". be ro ...... llet1 
10 al'"ear at a clo"-llIown d",!:>tnre ;n Iblti"""",, In auto
gral'" one ImlMlmi of hi. I~ClUn: •. So man)' b". jammed 

" 
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(Above) Elsie Hih 01 June Armdrong of "The 
Magic Voice" series, got iic~ and hod to brood. 
cost from 0 hospital bed-in keeping with her 
role of June. (Below) Mrs. and Mr. Po ley. He is 
President of the Columbia Broadcasting Sydem. 
Mn. StOkOWlki, Copt. Sede Clifford , Governor 
General of the Bahamas, Mrs. Clifford , Min 

Polly l each and Mr. l eopold Stokows~i . 

the place and filled lip the st reet outside that the store's 
managemen t had to lock the doors and call out the firc 
dcp.artmc11I to clear the llIob ofT the sidewalk. 

H OW'IH I <loin', hey-hey .. ," T hat's George BurtIS 
theme song' since he inadvertent ly mentioned, during a 
broadcast with Gracie Allen, that he used a certain make 
of watch. A thousand miles away. the president of the 
fi n n that makcs that watch hcard his crack and immcdi
ately selll two finc watchcs with his congratulatiolls. 
C('Orge and Gracie arc now planning to mention plenty. 

Yau never know who's listening, in this radio racket. 
The other night, Kate Smith put a song on hcr program 
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that she likcd. An nouncing it, shc said, "Now, I'm going 
to sing ;Good- by, Little Girl. Goodby,' a song writtcn 
thirty years ago by that grand old showman, Gus 
Edwards." 
. Gus Edwards was at homc, listening. He was so sur
prised and pleased that he slid into his hat and coat, 
bought two dozen roscs, and took a cab to the radio sta
tion. As Katc came f rom her bro;ulcast, he met her and 
gave her the fl owers, " l'Ibny thanks," he told hcr, "for 
one of the greatest thri lls of my life." 

A SOUL--SHAKLNG order came out of the National 
Bro..1.dcasti ng Company's executive offices the other day. 
It said, "Anllouncers will discontinue using the words, 
'Your announcer is So-and-so.''' 

So what? W ell , all the announcers have been scurrying 
around for a new way of singing the old, old signi ng-off 
phrase, Tiny Ruffncr, sky-scraping salesman for the 
Show Boat program sett led the whole problem by saying, 
"This is Edmund Ruffncr biddi ng yOll all good-n ight." 

0 0-0-0-0000, is our face red. Remcmber the yarn 
we printed ahout Jack "Nelson" 0 11 the l\fyrt & l\ large 
air shows ? Well, it turns out that there isn't a Jack 
"Nelson" on that program .. and the guy we really 
meant is J ack Arnold . Can yOli beat it? 

Of coursc. we knew it all the time, but somehow these 
mistakes will happen. But here's the blow that killed 
father. There f.r a Jack Nelson. He is a big shot ..... ith 
the Lord and Thomas ad\'ertising agency ill New ·York. 
He handles a whole lot of radio programs and it was he 
who gave Vinton Haworth, the chap who is the Jack 
Arnold of "IHyrt & Marge," his first break 011 the air. 
And now, dear customcrs, please don't wri te us any more 
letters. We know we done wrong. 

G EORGE H ICKS, NnC announ~r, came rushi ng into 
the studios one frosty Friday night not long" ago and 
handed out cigars all around. " It 's a boy," he said . 
"Eight pounds." 

TH ESE sound effccts men ncver know from one da) 
to the next what life will demand of theill. Sometimes, 
it is almost 1110re than they can bear. Take that Crime 
Club broadcast the other night. Can you guess what 
they had to provide to make sundry clicks and clatters 
for the air audience? Their props included a dish, various 
tools, bromo selllcr, glasses, water. three steam whistles, 
an air tank, two re\'okers and hlanks, a Diesel cngine, 
puhlic address system, iron door, flexible metal hose, 
water cradle, sound proof cabinet , light glohe, door. amI 
a whimpering hab)". 

E LSEW HERE. we'vc lold the story of an envelope 
marked "50-0-0-0-.0" making it s way 10 Ed \Vynn. Xow 
we get another news flash that a letter bearin~ the OIl(' 

word, "Liar," was sent straight to Jack Pearl. the air' ~ 
BarOIl ~llInchallsen. \Vell. Illayhe-

IN case you're tired of the old English language and the 
mcanings \\Ie usually gi\'e to words, just go up 10 Jeanni(' 
Lang, the half-pint singer on the Pontiac and fo.'htsical 
Grocery Store periods, and ask for a few of hers. 

Believe it 01" not, "ginger peachy" means <.'\"crything- is 
just swell . When she is thrilled she says, ;'T got a biggish 
bang." "]'m skiddink" Illc;tns '"\"ve got to go." "i\ ly 
Cow" is Lang-slang for "Good ness Gracious," 



The 
the 

man on 
cover 

Rudy Vallee is his name, rad io fans, and above 
you see him in a number of characteristic poses. 
Incidentally, you wise guys who said his popu· 
lority wouldn't lost might be surprised to leorn 
that Rudy now has a lasting place in radio. 
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SETH PARKER 
C 0 E S TO SE A 
B y J AM E 5 A . 

Effie Palmer and Phillips l ord in their make-up 
OJ Mr. arftj Mrs. Seth Parker. Don't think for a 
moment thot the broodeosh will be interrupted 

by Phil ', absence. 

W H EN the blood of seafaring forbears is ' in your 
veins, it never lets you rest. Phillips Lord, whom 
you know as Seth Parker and the Country Doctor, 

found that out. 
Phil Lord is going to sea. 
I like the li nality of his answer to the urge that has 

uurned within him. No cautious Cooks' touring for this 
son of deep-water sai lormcn. He goes like a Viking or 
rather, like one of those fishe rmen from his own "Down 
East" who ha\"e dared a ll the tempests of Heaven and 
still brought home their cargo. 

H is ship is a four-master, a schooner that has al rea<ly 
circled the globe th rice. H e bought it fro m her master 
and hired him to captain her on this fourth circling. A 
ship built with a deep chest and a brawny shoulder to 
sho\·e aside Neptune's mane. 

The day I saw her in a Brooklyn basin, she was calle<l 
"Georgette." Her old I''lllll' that. It wi ll be changed. 
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EL L S WOOD , J R. 

The Country Doctor wos t he second chara d er 
which Phillips lord crea ted for the oir. Here 
he is mode-up to look like his idea of thot love-

able old charader. 

Phil Lord may christen her "Seth Parker" ... or he may 
name her aher his wife or one of hi s daughters. T he day 
l bo.1.rded her an A rctic wind howled through her rigging. 
The deck was splotched with streaks of icc where water 
had struck and frozen . Her h.1. re ma~ts looked like icicles. 
She looked cold. And tough. 

W hen Phil Lord goes abo..ard with his crew this mid
SUlIlmer, he will take her toward the hot count ries. To
ward such dreamlands as Morocco, Egypt, Arabia, and 
the South Seas . H ot lands wherc strange things happen; 
where dark men and womcn love and hate and kill. 

Suppose your dreams included Borneo and Uali, Siam 
and Ceylon? Suppose yOll had traveled down the .wide 
hori7.011 in idle fancy and then-then you found that the 
GCKls had smiled and you might tra\'el in actuality. Would 
you take t he chance? 

Phi l is taking it. But there is this difference. His 
chance is of his own mak ing. Utterly his own. And so 



-

Phillips Lord, he of Se th 

Parker and Country Docto r 

fame, will soon be off on a 

round-the-world trip. But, in 

keeping with hi s ancestors, 

he boards no luxury liner 

Four pictures of Phil on the "Georgette," the schooner 
which he hos bought t o t our the world . In one picture 
you'll find Irene Rich-she wonted to see the boot. 

The man with Seth is Capta in C. Flink. 

much sweeter must he the reward for this reason. 
H is story is well known. Not many years ago. he was 

all unktlOWI1 writer with all idea. En<lowed with an un~ 
canny allility to talk und project the dialect and 1ll()(Kls 
of the" Down Eas(' character of his own devising, Seth 
Parker, he talked thai idea up and down and across Radio 
How. Time and again, deaf cars were tllmed to him. 
Eventually, a man listened. And thell another man. That's 
the way it is with something new. Before Pilil had fin
ished, he was conducting "Sunday at Selh Parkers" for 
the enlire National Broa.<icasling' Company network. 

T his last year, he has added " T he Country Doctor" 10 

his aehie\'ements. All of which. if you know your ra<lio 
business, means Ihat Phil has been making a s.."tlisfying 
amount of money. \Vhich is 1101 startling in an industry 
that pa.,YS the \ 'Vynns and Jolsons and Cantors SOIllClhi l1 1:!' 
like $5,CKXl each week. ( COll/il/lICd 011 page 40) 
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THROUGH THE YEARS 

Did you kn ow he sang for 

nickels on the East Side? 

And survived gang fights? 

Almest ran away with 

girl? a Russian 

about Edd ie's early 

Read 
years 

. ~ 

) 

(left) Hi. eorly 
y . o .... 0Uy 
mod. him the 
..... come<!ian 
h. i. 'Iodgy. 
And thot mak.· 
up (belc,"') "'0' 
invent.d by 
him in tho .. 
day, to .. in 

gudienus . 

By 

EDWARD R. 

SAMMIS 

TI!EHE ""'~ a ,,,"w hoy 
on Uenry :-trec1 . ..,lting 
l"'l",rs. 

He ,,",s a skinny 1i1lle kid, wilh 
a head IOO big for I,~is \11"I,'r-siu~1 

t.<xly and great rolhnl; 1'0]> ~y''S. 
Th~y said h" wonl<ln'l last, 'Henr)' 

Sireel wa' on~ (of Ihe lO,,;:h.,1 "t,."" 
,,, all of l\ew York's lo"gh low"r E,"I 
S;d", ';elt ing I"'I""~ ,herc W3<" I'ri,-i. 
lege which yon I~~d 10 bc "'3(1), 10 ,1.-
fend wilh ho'h fi,". dOlllMd. al ,h" 
drol' of a hal'" C\'e" '"",,ner, 

The hil:' I",,'s ca",,, dowl! 0"' him_ 
"Scra",!" II;e)' ".1;,1. Or il; ''(I,,;,'a . 

lenl in slang cnrrem al Ihe lum of Ihe 
""n""y. . 

lIu1 Ihe ,kim,)' hoy wilh 1he I~>I' e),,'s 
lingered ius' Onl "f ",ach. I~)\din/:. 
hopl'ing. j<..:ri,,/( and kid.ling 

The hi/: 1!O)'s gri,,,,<~1. And Ihe 
skinny 1>0)' stayed. 

'1'1", old Ea,! Side is J,'Oi ng now, al 
"'OSI go,,.. TI,..y I"" ·,, cut :II wi<l" 
' ,,·alhe 'hrough its "'i'ldle for the "r<~'
I;"" of ",(~Id al~~nmc'1!" ,-.;". "'" r<'
J:'rclS il< 1",,,ing. Yct, wilh ;1 g"'" a 
hard. Iml I'ole", traini"g s<:hool 

The Ea'i ~ide made 1\1 Cal~"'e a 
J:'''''I; lonl. It ,,)3(1. AI Smilh a I~adc' 
of me", A"d il n>:>de Eddie C"",tor a 
grt'at oome<Ii"", Ea~h according tn hi, 
lal"",._ 

II was. ill laci. Ihe cradle for ma,,," 
('omie. Be" Bernie. l'hil Hah,·. Jad, 
1'"",1. Ihe llnward Umlh~rs. Jin"n}· 

RADIO STARS 

WITH EDDI E CANTOR 
With ~i . ... ife. 
Ida Tobia., a.d 
hi. fi.e d"u9h
Ie", five (5) . 
Ed di e fell in 
love with Ida 
",he. he "'a. in 
hi. ·Iee.,. for 
ye"" h., pa r
e • I . objected 

10 him. 

D"rante. 10 nanl( a few. 
He<:ently. I aske<1 E.I<lic 

CanlO' why. He said: 
"The line hetw"",,, COIn",]), 

and wIgftly is "hairlin". When 
ron looked "I' '" 11105<: drab S"·ann· 
ml; t"n(m"nIS. al Ihe mise,y all ahoul 
)'ou, you had 10 laugh-or die!" 

There was a .p«ia\ ,roSOu in Eddie's 
C •• se: his .i.e. Of a,·cra).:" SlalnN! uow. he 
\\'as lhen a wisp ·of a lad. e~lJC("i"lIl" for thai 
neighhorhoo<-l. whe'" li'l" "-ere 'he law. And 
when Eddie's Ii"s r"il ft l him, he had 10 make hi' 
w;1S sen"", 

y ou mar h""e notittd lha, Ihe keynotc of his capers 
is impude"ce: " 11,1' der,a""" of pow"rs or 1"'''011' 

,t",ng<"' Ih"" him,elf. Lih hi, lamo". ~ce"e w;lh the 
l.,ne_lJruki"g us1<'Ol'alh. 

Tholl i"'pndence I"'<)ught hin' lhrnu!;h tI,e hurly-burly 
of hi. hoyhood. w;lh ils slrttl hr.,,,·I. a,,,1 it. Ka"K fi/:"I>_ 

"Tho"" J:'"nl:' fil!hls------<>o'" hc .. ~J',. and ,h"d<lu", t.~I.y 
at Ihe Iho,,;:hl. 

Only 011<": did il fail him. It wa< Ihe I;m" Eddie 
I"",,d oUl y"u can'l kid a bri"kool. Th~ hri".!'.", fie" 
Ihick al sl'eet fi).(hh. 0"" came .. ,ili"g oUl 01 Ihe air 
nne lin,.,....h" "","n k"t,,", whe'e f",m. It smacked h;'" 
"n Ih~ forehead n<1<.1 ;'lreul",d hin, Hal, I~a,"i"g a d~11I 
which he carrie< 10 ,hi, day_ No lil\le "ick. ,,,i,,d YOll, 
h"l a dell from eyebrows '0 hairline. 
Th~ faci Ihal he '''''''''e<l at all shows IIL'I 1':,ldie. ", ilh 

all "f hi. 1>01'),i"l:" a",1 howling. wa, a lough kid _ 
Th~ ,","'e ''''I",d"no;.,. laler , on Ihc st:,~" . .en..,,,, anl\ 

","cr the ra<lio micrOI,hon«. mad. Eddi( a ""nlM or 
loril",es. O"e of which he .1111 has. 

E,hlie wa, 1.-.", <lOW!! 111<"'e "n Ihe Ea" ~id,·. in" lwo· 

roon, 
f 1 a I 0" 
crowded. 1""",-
inK EltIridg~ Street. 
lIis ",olher, 01 whom I", onl)' 
kn,,'" from her photogmph thai ,.h" 
lwl large dark eyes. <lied shortly after his binh 

Hi. falh"r, a ~!lli",e"taL disc",,,a).(ed "ioli"i,l, ~rew 
el'en more discouraged Ihen, and $00" die<l lik."·;.,,. of 
Im""",on;'. or a hroken hearl. or 11010. H. lle/I"""t"',1 
I" Eddie "He ool1er~~!. s«ond·h"n<l "ioli" which I-:,I<li,. 
ne'"., "..,.t and a pri",,\es. sen"" of rO)"lhm whi"h h~ 
has "set! e'-er si"ce. 

The ~"'idi"g "'piril in hi. life Ihc,,~f()rth wa., hi, 
u,ale",al grandnlOlher, l':>1her. who"' had ani,'('<1 On II,.. 
scene lrom I~"",,;a a few momhs belore "I Iwr da"l:hle"s 
reque.01, in a final d""l",rale effort 10 s!"m Ihe 1",1 oul" 
goi"g lrickle 01 Ihe Ca"lor fort"" •• , From II;" I;me 
Miehael Cantor ,Ii.d. Gralld",a E"her was u'01h ... 
falh",.. and proh"li'''' "If,ttr 10 (Conlinurd 0" tl1gr 1/) 
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BACKST ACE 
STOOPNACLE 

WITH 
& BUDD 

Th. Colonel 

By O C DEN 

MAY E R 

H'\\'E yo" a I'CI 1"""'" 
\\",,"ld Y01l lih 10 ha,.., ..,,,,elh;,,!: 

di",in"lc~l. ~ ·w.ul. ~",r1ic. M a 
1lIt)II"'r_in_iaw? Then climh ~boord our 
bn",,J{":I,1 hu, and tr1l,,,lIe your I",uhle. 
up III Car",,!:i" 11311. We·r" I(,.i,,!: to I'isit 
Col(mci SI0<1maKIc and lIudd. 

.\uythiIlK can h~]ll'''n whTn you ,i,it 
Str'OI»\agk and Budd. l\tI}'lhinl:'. When 
dtt"}, fir>! {":Imc I" I"wn. ther "''''cd noti"" 
to all "",I ,"miry. 11 "a. nt ~ h;1: di"""r 
h' which lI'ert i""il",1 Ihe cil{" radio 
wriler< a"d e,lit,,". When th~ 1(",,,ICIII<;n 
"f ,1,.· I"~'" wore """led ,,;Ih IWo 'Ir-~n~cr. 
;" 1)(,il",1 .hi",< ;n Ihc "'aI' 01 h""or. 
w~i1<"'s ran'" fo,th from the kilch"n with 

>Oil!" lIalf way 10 the I"hlr. Ihe fo,cn~,"1 
'l"mhl,~1. Th,: seroml Iri1'l,ro o'·c' him. 
:;"Ul' howls hit. bounee.1. and ,k","'alcd 
wall- ~ml I",nt-le.:, wilh COn"'''''''''. 

5o"ld,o,,". Ihe '0111' w,,< ..,rn~1 and catC1' 
and the w~ilers eante {orth aKa;" with 
I,;e<,] chi<~.n •. One ,,·a;ler tiltcd hi. plat
kr .1,,,1 a pOllitr}, sl",wrr dc;;cc,,,I,,,1 c"' thc 
two ~~I"'I< of honor. .\notl .. , \\'.,il" 
,Iil~",d on the $(>ul'_wel Hoor and a h"rri_ 
cane of pca. I"shed the n«h of !totl> 
di'li"l:'"ish('<1 newCOmer<, 

What a dinn .. party that "'as! Emha,· 
rassinl( s;'''3Iio" pil('d "l'on ~ml .. rr,,>-~i"l: 
,;t"ation, .\'ot "mil it was (>I'C' ,lid Ih" 
ne"·Ol .. "~w,paj"'rn,,,n loam (hat tho", 
two ,-iClual-pla"ered K('l\I" in tI .. """t_ of 
hono, w~re "nly lWO hired stO('I.,''''' And 
Ihe twu ,«kle,s wa;I,·" we,.., Ih"'" j"lIy 
,,1,1 lunSltTS. Coiond I.cnHlc1 Q. Stoop
nagl" and Undd, 

Tonight. we h,,,,,, 110 dinner, fo, whid, 
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RAD IO STAR S 

Take a trip 10 Carnegie Hall- in New York City
where those two madmen, Stoopnagle and Budd; 
Jeannie Lang; Willi am O 'Neal and Andre Koslela
nelz' orchestra hold fo rt h. You' ll be thrilled 

""<! ma,· be thankful. Ton;~ht. wc 1:0 to 
" l',mt1ac hro.><kast with lite Colonel and 
Budd and Jeanni" 1 ~~l1g and \\'illiam 
O·.\'cal and Andre K()Stci"""t. ",,,I his 
ord,c<tra 

Canteg;c Hall! Th,,!". tlte large (OT
nCr LuildinK on )liew York-•• nooty I'ifty· 
"",·.",h SIr""t whcre mu,ie 1:"'" high 
Il.1t, Tonil(ht, the hntoUs Philharmonic 
oreh ... trn is 1,I'y;Ttg und~r B"mo Wai
ter", ,li"'<'liol1 • It 1,lay. down$t"i,~ iTt 
" huge "udilo,i"m. Wc tah a dy.pep
tic ele'·ato' to a ",u.ic chamber high 
UIll!" Ihe roof'> ('a,-" •. 

Br_r·r·,. 1.;5ten to that r.tC~C1. And,.., 
K""lciancu ""d hi. ",u,;("31 " .. " arC tuu
"'I: "I', GI"n~ around. W.,.,k. b.?ck 
Ih;" I'omi~c .mdio """ only " music 
(\1.1",1"". The curtam. 111.11 ",,,,k the 
,,",,11< a", new. The)" are there to absorb 
$O~I1'I. to I~ke Ihe houn~ Ollt of e'·0T)· 
nOI"" that h'ls the", SO no cd", {":In "uke 

William O'Neol at><! Jea .. ' . 
lon9 01 one mi~e. Sloopn"9le 
and Bt.tdd 01 #0. olh • •. Thot'. 
I_i. Oeon nu llo BIldd. 

Ko.lela"-" on Ihe podium. 

il' way Mcle to Ihe li<teninl( ",ilc~ . 
ThaI plush co.<1 strul1l:' <1<;rOO$ the mid 

,U~ ""f"""t~s tI .. all(lie,,,,,, from Ihe per-
fom..... Th .... e;s a canl ;" (tnr ""at. 
\\'Iu\ ,I"". it ... ~)"? 

··It i. iml",""nt tl~,t du,il1l( thi. hall
hour )'OU uma;n 5<'ate<,] so 11"'e will he 
no scraping of "h.,; .. and no incidental 
nois<: that " 'ight interrupt II .. Lm,ulrn>l 
... tltc 3nnOl"I""r w;lI call for .ile,1CC juS! 
!.>rlore we take the air. Pluse ce:tS<; .11>
pia" ... or la'1J:htcr aftcr an}" numi.Jer 0' 
sic;' ~'hen the '''"",,,n<:<:. raises hi. hand:· 

So ,,·c·re 10 be '1u;et. }"ou ste, Ok:t)". 
\lister Ponl;ac. On with your I>loon,;"· 
.100.... Wh_1t ha,'C )'OU got to offer? 

J 

Budd 
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Kosteloneh in action. 

Just 0$ crazy as they look Easy on that sOIl They look no crozier than they are. 

What, no oboe? The finole Pianiuimo Altogether, now. 51.--,,,hl 

per. Uncle Louis Dean speaks again. 
"Ladies and gentlemen, Pontiac pre* 

sents ... prescnts ... er-r-r ... Ulll - Ill -Ill 

... presents ... " 

Look, look. look! Colonel Stoopnagle 
and Blldd . In tlLxedos with that Fifth 
Avcnuc cut and white ca rnations in their 
lapels that reck of prosperity. Budd is 
medilllll size, blond, shrewd and humor
OtiS of face. The Colonel is stockier, 
with a roly-poly countenance tanned 
still by Florida sunshine. There is their 
organ, their mighty gas-pipe orgall that 
has played so many Publixy endings. 
The guy leaning 0 11 it is Lollis Dean, good 

One moment, pleosel 

Budd and the Colonel are at their own 
mike. " He must mean us," says the 
Colonel to Budd and a dozen million 
loudspeakers. " Maybe we should say 
something." says Budd. 

And they do say something. 

01' Louie. the Dean of aU announcers. 
And his hand is going lip ... lip and out. The crowded 

seats become <Iuiet. " In behalf of Pontiac ... " He wel
comes us, tells us to applaud if we ((:el like it, to hiss if 
we wish. Finishing, he goes to a mike, a watch iN his 
hand. 

Kostdanelz in tails and eyeglasses holds a baton o\'er 
his crouching musicians. You can hear a pin drop. Mrs. 
Ora D. Nichols, mistress of Columbia's sound-mak ing 
C<luipment, makes herself com fortable in a white fur coat. 
Her assistant. George O·Donnell. looks horcdly at the big 
Pontiac Indian head p..1.illted on the back wall of the stage. 

A man with a wad of papcrs in his hand Illotions 
abruptly to Kostelanetz. The baton swoops floorward and 
rises on a flood of harmony. The music fades abruptly 
and I.OlLis Dean leans toward hi s mike. 

"Ladies and gentlemcn. Pontiac presents ,. 
The music lashes itself into ;\ tUlllult and a group of 

impeccably dressed mcn and women cluster like a college 
quartet beforc a mike and let their ,"oices roar. Souml 
crowds the music chamber, whips into our cars and !ills 
us with a stirring rhythm. Abruptly, it Uccomes a whis-

Have you heard of technocracy? Then 
yOIl ought to know about Stoopnocracy. 

It is Stoopnagle's idea of the way to make life one long 
session of undiluted bliss. Just a week ago. he introduced 
it to his radio audience. Already, mail from C\'cry state 
in thc Un ion is flooding his office. Mail that contains ncw 
suggestions. If you've got a pet peeve. now is the time 
to havc it attended to. That is the busi!H'sS of Stoop
noeracy. To eliminate all harsh irritants. 

THE Colonel suggests that [ludd read some of the letters. 
One chap wants the h.1.ckward swing in hammocks 

ah('';shed. "A forward step," pra ises Stoopnagle. Another 
lettcr writer suggests that Stoopnoeracy eliminatc the 
inside of cakes of soap so when the outside is used up 
the inside won't be left for people to slcp on. YOli get 
the idea, dOll" you? Heal practical suggestions for the 
improvemcnt of mankind's lot in this world. Strangely 
enough, they aren't frOIll school kids or pranksters, either. 
Some of those lettcr writcrs, Budd told me the other day, 
arc bank presidents and salcs managers and lawycrs. 

They fl11ish their ski t and Kostclanel7. leads his men into 
a popular number. Jeannie (Colltinued OJ~ pagr38) 
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How 

SHERLOCK 

HOLMES 

got on the 
Edith Meiser is the name 
of the woman v.-ho does 
the Sherlock Holmes 
sketch. An amazing person 

• 

.' 

THE office boy said, "That 
lady's here again, sir." 

By CAROLINE things that go wrong, and plenty 
of things have gone wrong. She 
laughs at the vanity of the world 
and the mcn and women in i\. 

"That lady" had been there 
a lot of t imes during the past 
year. She had an idea, it seemed. 
The advertising agency chief re
membered vaguely that it had 

SOMERS 

something to dc-with some dcad-and-forgotlcn detective. 
... Sherlock Holmes. wasn 't it? She had an idea that 
a Sherlock H olmes series on the air would interest a lot 
of people. 

" Nothing doing-now or ever:' he told the office hoy. 
And the. office boy went back to the lady with the brutal 
message. 

Edith Meiser hc.. rd that depressing story for abOllt a 
year. Edith Meiser. who doesn't remind you of crime or 
criminals nearly SO much as of a Park Avenue drawing 
room or the society box at Belmont Park. wasn', dis
couraged. Some day, she knew, she would find an ex
('cllti vc who would agree with her. Ullti l that day, it was 
her destiny to pound the pavements in search of him. 

Of course. she found him. For years now, Sherlock 
Hohnes has been one of the radio's outstanding char
acters. And the amazing thing to me is that he, the 
virile. brainy, vigorous he-sleuth of the air. is the creation 
of a woman. T hat's she in the picture above--with 
Richard Gordon who plays Sherlock Holmes. 

I want to tell you more about her. I think she has a 
spark that most of us lack-and need so b .. 1.dly ill limes 
like these when the cupboard is the next thing to b.1.rc. 
One gift-it is largely responsible for her success-is 
that of humor. She laughs delightedly at her own faulls 
ami her own petty pretension;;. She laug'hs at the 

HOY T 
HER husband, who is Thomas 

H. McKnight, is part of the 
firm of McKnight and J ordon. a company given to pro
ducing a goodly 1)'1.rt of the entertainments that come to 
your parlors. Edith is a part of that comp"-lIly. One
third. actually. "\Vc're all vice-presidents," she sa~'s. 
"Like generals in the Mexican army." 

The way she gut into Ihis broa<kasting business is ... 
but let's start at the beginning. Detroit. ~Iichigan. 
Edith Meiser was a debutantc with practical notions. 
That was Mr. ~ I eise r' s idea. His daughter. he said. 
should know how to earn her own living. E\'en though 
he took her abroad to Dresden and Geneva where she got 
part of her education. she was far fr011l a lily-fingered 
hot-house flower . 

At Vassar in 1921. she \""-S a veritahle tornado. Doing 
all the fhings that mattered. And lIIally that didll·\' 
Pre~':"';cl1t of this. leader of that, Mostly. dramatics ah
sorbed her tillle. And rehearsals for the Vassar show. 

Jessie BOllstclle. whose famOIlS stock company ha .. 
started more stars on the road to roses than anyone 
agency ill America. came to visit Vassar. The energy and 
ambition and talent of the dynamic ~leiser girl captured 
her imagination, \Vh(.'11 she lerl, she took with her 
Edith ~l(:iser's promise 10 play in Jessie Bonst('l k,'~ 
troupe. 

So-the secret bursts out- Edith was an actress. AtIIl 
a pretty durned good one. (Con/inu('d on pag(' 3S) 
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ALL AROUND 
THE D I A L 

I~' 

To ,cle.ti,\th ... pi~turo •. look for the numb.,. On tho pictur. which ..., .... pond. wilh tho numb., 
h.r.. t •. uth N . ... m" •. w"," i. h,,,,d wilh th C .. ,h-.l.,,1 Choir. 2. M.e' Lor, II" t •• , Ih. 901 
who ' ''pp/, .. tho ....... d. f", G ..... 9* Holl', mu.ie. 1. Mr. ond Mn, Eaoy I.e ... "ttl, OCOU"" in 
" big _yo 4. Vic .. nd Sod •. who .. horn_ IiI •• ~.kh •• <;Om, to you Ovo' tho NBC ....... o.ory 
w"knight. 5. M •• t Jim Hanvey, d.tecoH •• h .... ollh. Town .. nd Mu,d .... Myolory. Hi. rool name 
i. Th .... lo" Hon. 6. Th, SOuth ..... i.... N.B.C. n09'o ~uort.l. Stood in,!. Joy Toney, b .. rilou, 
WWiom Edmon",n. bo ... Sitt''''). low" P. t .... ond Hom,. Smith, both t.n ...... 7. Tho WhilomQ./l 
Rhythm boy .. Loll 10 , ;",hl: Jimmy NOI'!. G""g' t.4cOonold , Ray Kill. and AI Dory. 8. Pi .. and 

Pot, gt'ffing Q 9''''P on Tiny Rufl .... -oll of c"plain He"'Y" Showboat. 



RADIO STARS 

TOO MANY {Above, leftllonny with 
Annette Hanshaw in 
their MOJ;w e ll Hou5e 
Showboat costum es . 
(Above, right) As he 
looks wh en singing at 

the microphone. 5 WEE T H·E ART 5 
That's Ross' ·trouble. Lanny But 

. , 
It s his fault, see as you'll not 

I ANNY ROSS is a man's man. No 
L doubt ahoLlt it. At Yale, he was 

a track star and a champion. 
Earned hi s OWII way. Took many a 
stiff jolt in the teeth. but kept right 
on plugging. Maybe that's why he is 

B y 

W 

o L I V E 

HIT E 

tall Max well House tenor. H er arms 
encircled his neck and she kissed him 
violently. Imagine Lan ny's feeling's, 
if you can. And the feel ings of the 
girl who was L.mny's compan ion. I t 

such a lady's man, too. • 
You've got to be a man's man to he a real lady's man, 

don't yOli thi llk? Not the. kind of lady's Jllan thai kisses 
yom hand or blows down you r ueck, but the kind that 
takes YOI1 places, (lll}' place, a11(i you wouldn 't feel safer 
with the U. S. IHarincs. 

Ladies like L .nn),. They write to him, and Lanny, 
appreciating the sincerity of their leHers, usually answers. 

Sometimes he mccts them face to face. And that is 
the more embarrassing. Maybe it is becausc hope springs 
eternal in the feminine hreast, or something, but those
correspondence friends almost invariably eled themsel\'es 
his sweetheart. And assume a sweetheart's privileges. 
\Vhich just distresses Lanny to death.. he doesn't 
like to be kissed in public. 

Exactly that happened one night recently when he 
went to the theat re with a girl he had known for years. 
In the lobby, a slim slip of a maiden flung herself a l the 

Z8 

was just lovely for her. 
:\ nother time, Lanny Ross was traveling on a railroad 

train. T he run was lengthy and tbere were no stops. 
A half-hour out of New York a prim, brown-eyed woman 
looked up from the magazine that she was reading across 
the aisle and caught hi s eye. Sudden ly leaning forward, 
she whispered: 

;; I know you. You're Lanny Ross." 
"How do you do," said Lanny. 
The little woman crossed the aisle and took the scat 

beside him . H er eyes were wide with adoration. fI r 
always listen to you ," she said. "You don't know me. 
hut I'm Anna Fenstjen." 

"Anna?" said Lanny. 
"You've written me such wonderful letters:" said ;,,'riss 

FCllstjen. "I've just livcd for yom letters." 
'·Um-Ill-ll1lllm." said L1.nny. 
The lady swiftly recrosscd the aisle, opencd her suit

case, and brought out a shoe (CQl/tilU/('d 011 page 50) 



RADI O STA RS 

You've no idea of the perils 
which announce rs a nd the 
technical staff go through 
in order to bri ng you broad
casts of nationa l e vents. 
Actually ri sk life a nd limb 

R A D I 0 
, s 

Forgotten 

M E N • • 

(Left) Henry G rossman of the Colum bia 
Broadca sting System. He belongs to 
the group of men who take chances in 
order to secure perfect broodcosh. 
(Below, left) Read what happe ned when 
Mil ton Cross was introducing Stokowski. 
And about Wallace Butte rworth's (be. 

low, right) shower both . 

• 

YOU-VE got to take things as they 
come in this radio business. I mean. 
i[ you arc onc of the unSlIllg mdio 

afmy of forgotte n men. Radio has 
them, bel ie"e me. 

ROBERT By 
EICHBERG 

crash. and the cab was overtu rned . 
The first thing the K Be knew of it. 

William Hurke 1\li11er, who directs 
outside brO.1.dcasts for the network. 
recei\'ed a telephone call, and heard 

They're behind the scenes. You 
never hear their names. Ul1t they' re tbcrC--(lIl III('rl'/ 
Doing their job with the single thollght in their lUiflds 
thal came 10 thelll straight from the rich tradition of the 
theatre, "The show must go on!" Mllsi go 011 , get it ? 
Sometimes it iSIl 't easy. 

July in 1931. for examp!e. Lindhergh had announced 
that he would fly to Japan. As with so many flights, there 
were innumerable delays, and Ted J ewett who had I~n 
assigned to describe the take-off, telephoned back to h('ad
(ItJa rtcrs to ask for a relief man. 

James \Vallington. another of the statT announcers, was 
gent up to take o\"er the microphone, amI Jewett was told 
to report right back to the studio to handle the \\'omen's 
I~adio I~eview program. 

JJcavy traffic held up \.va!1ington 's car and he arrived 
!ate. Jewett had just time to leap into a cab and head 
for New York in a big hurry. J lardly had the cah left 
the airplane field, when a light car SWt1llg out of a side 
street. directly into its I)., th. There was a tremendous 

an excited voice saying, "One of your 
lIlen has just been killed in an automobile accident. We 
want yOll to cOl11e over and idell ti fy the hody." 

Leal"ing an agitated crew to handle the take-ofT. Miller 
hastened to the scene of the acci<lcnt. Jewett was not 
dead but he was badly hurt. 1~\"eJltually, he recO\·ered. 

ANOT I r ER time, Engineer B. Friedendall was ta.kin~ 
some remote control apparatlls back to the stat ion 

after a broadcast frolll the Cotton Club. one of ~e\\" 
York's gayer night places. lIis taxi was smashed . and 
Frie(lcndall was hurt. Rcfl1Sinl-:" to leave the microphones 
and amplifiers, he hailed another cab and hrought them 
hack to the N Be building. Once there, with the ('(luip
men! safely deli,'ered. he collapsed. It took two weeks 
in the hospital to put him hack on his feet. 

Engineers always seem to he on the s;pot. George 
:\[ilne, Division Field Engi neer of the NBC, tdls; sOl11e 
stories of lIlisa<l\'entures at POtlghkeepsie. Two years ago 
a tl11111der !>tOr1n came up during (COll /i ll1l1:d 011 I'agc4oi) 
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INTIMATE S HOT S 

(Leftl It i.n't ...... "Yon. tht hOi on oppo ...... nity of 
getti." ri9ht ••• 1 10 Kal. Smilh a •• h. he. h ... 
lunch .. Bul you ca •. Loo.' .u.piciou.ly Ii . . ...... a.h.d 
polalo .. on Ihat plat.. R. dl ... Kati.1 (Abo~'1 

Rubinofl "' ''Y mud! on 1+0. jot.. 

Kate Smith eating lunch-AI Jo lson putl"ing the punch into a song 

" 

RA[)IO STA RS 

OF YOUR 

[Abov,,! AI Jal..,. him oelf. Did you .no ... thai a 101 
of p..,pl . ha"" aceu .. d AI of imilati.9 oth. r radio 
,in96r1 .. hen actually tho .. oth . ......... imilatin" 
Jol.on? [Rightl TO<! Hu,in,} broodea"i." "'01 .. 

.porto in Florida. No"ol ? 

FAVORITES 

[L.ft! Th i. chap i, CMrIi. Carlisle. 1M ...... 101 of the 
linit 80th Oub. Iklo"') A 9VY ... he', aboul 10 'live 
""" 10 a whole /fad of untn.th_ • • 099 ... 0100.0. 
if 'fOIl pnf .... 'I'. p. it', Jad Pltarl. Die! you k"" ... 

he' , qoin9 ;"10 Ih. ""' ...... ? 

Ted Husing flagpole-s itting-and other informal shots of radio folk 

" 
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The boy wonder orchestra leader. Sherlock Holmes and 

the gal who writes his stuff. And others 

John B. Kennedy (above), o55ociate editor of 
Collier', Weekly, gives those interesting five
minute tolks over NBC. He used to manage 
the Collier's Hour. He's never missed Q broad
cast, and is everybody', friend around the 
studio. fBelow\ Leonard Hayton who leads the 
Chesterfield bond. He's only twenty.five. 
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Amos 'n' Andy a.hunting go, down on the Poto
mac. Left to right, Charles Correll IAndvl, 
Tom Ship, their host. and Freemon GOlder . 
(Below) The men who superintend the sound 
effects for the Eno Crime Club. The man on 
the left is clinking glaues together for speak-

easy locol color. $0 that's howl 
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HARD TO 

HANDLE 
Sure Wayne King IS hard to 
handle. But only because he 
believes in being true to himself. 
His stubborness isn't a silly pose 

By DANNY TOWNE 

W AYNE K I NG is a 
mos t obstrepero us 
young man. You can 

see it in the lilt of hi s jaw 
and the slope of his shoul
ders, I wasn't the first per
son to di scover that he was 
hard to handle. 

T o begin with, I had come 
to Chicago to write a story 
about him , and he had 
turned me down. Not per-
sonally, for I hadn't gotten 
that close to him. but 

(Right above) Por
trait of the gentle
man who has been 
coiled a "prima 
donna" because of 
his alleged tempero
ment. (Right below) 
Wayne and hi' 
bride, Dorothy Janis, 
former movie player. 

through the N Be puhlicity man who sought to arrange 
the interview. 

In the cnd, I had to waylay him. It was in the recep
tion room of th~ Chica~o N BC studios. The loudspeaker 
sonmbl the IasUovc1y notes of hi s Lady Esther hr(xld· 
cast and the dock ticked past the hom. Suddenly. lip a 
corridor, camc thc bright sound of laughter and banter. 
I looked and S;l.W young men, hearing odd·shaped casc~ 
that I knew contained Illusical instrulllent s. 111 the vall 
was Olle who held my gaze. Bare-headed , overcoated. 
with a white silk scarf drawn like a bandage about hi s 
thro;lI. \Vayne .h:ing! 

1 fell in step as he passed. llis face wa ~ h.1pPY: 
obviously the bro.1dcast had .t:one well. "1\1 r. King. [ 
want tll ask you a few questions." 

'"\vhy?" 
,· It·s for a story." 

hall. -
\\le wcre a lrcady racing down the 

"There's no story in l11e." 
.. Uut it witl be ~ood publicit y." An elevator door 

danged open. 
"I don't want puhlicity." He dived into the e1eyator. 
"But people w-ant to know ahout you." di\·oo after 

him. 
O n the ground Aoor, he didn't hesitate a moment. 

Into the street and a zero wind. 1 stuck like a leech. 
" I 've got to write a slory," 1 said. 

He stopped beside his ('.1.r, a low I.incoln with raki sh 
racing' lines. "If you want a (Co ll/il/lled 011 /,(I!lc 4;) 
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Tommy McLaugh-

lin has a strange 

superstition 

TOMMY l\'fcLAUGH
LIN won't sing with
out a ring on his little 

finger. Why? It's j ltst 
another characteristic of 
another star. 

Meet this Tommy :Mc
Laughlin, an Irishman 
through and through . H is 
mother was born in Don
egal, his father in Belfast, 
and Tommy, according to 
himself, is "just a crazy 
Irishman who liKes to 
sing." 

N olice that he is stocky, 
grey-eyed and has an in
fectious grin. Know him 
intimately-that he loves 
classical music best aud is 
convinced people arc 
slowly becoming c~lllt:aleJ to it; that he WOII\(\ r:)lhcl' cat 
potatoes and gravy than anything else; that his favorite 
colors arc black. brown and grey; Ihat he is a bachelor; 
raves about football;' is a fight fan; and that his favorite 
book is "The Story of San IHichele." 

"You've Got to Quit Kickin' 1\ly Dog Around," "Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine," and "\Vhen It's Apple Blossom 
Time in Normandy" wcre the first three songs he knew. 
At three tender years he lost himself from his family at 
a bazaar and was found airing his repertoire to an as
tounded audience. 

Tommy attended school in Los Angeles, sang on a 
California station, later went to Loyola College where he 
played football, and then entered the University in De
troit in 1926. 

After completing study in New York, he sang with 
Vincent Lopez on tour. Returning, he joined Major 
ilowes at the Capitol Theatre. There he is now. 
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A dishe:ll-tcning c.'<pcriencc nmJe hilll 11I01'C abso1'l:lCd in 
his work I-lis favorite brother died and Tommy returned 
to Detroit to sing the Requiem. Determined to realize 
the full benefits of his possibilities, he received an audi
tion at the Columbia studios, made good, and is now 
featured in "Threads of Happiness" each Tuesda~ night 
- slxmsored by J and p, Coats aud Clark's 0, N. 1'. 
Thread-with Major Bowes Capitol Family on Sundays 
and occasionally on the Columbia Guest Review, It is 
rumored that he is the Romantic Bachelor of the air, 

T hough neither parent, to quote Tommy, "could carry 
a tunc in a ba.sket," all five children call sing. TOlllmy the 
baritone, however, is the only one singing professionally. 

Tommy is one of the favorite stars around the \\' ABC 
studios. Morc often than not you can find him in the 
publicity department chewing the rag with this or that 
newspaper writer or with out-of-towners. A story teller 
o f the first water is Tommy McLaughlin. 
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Harry Horlick 

was a prisoner 

of war 

HARRY HORLICK 
is a gypsy. Not just 
an A. & P. Gypsy, 

though he's the leader of 
Ihal group-and not a 
ch il d of the Romany 
camps, but a true nomad 
in background and ioeli· 
nation. 

J f an X werc used to 
mark the spot on the map 
where Harry Horlick was 
born, it WQuld be placed 
just outside d'f ~loscow in 
Russia. 

Tiflis was the scene of 
'-Tarry's education, where 
he studied in the Con
servatory of Tillis. A full 
fledged g r aduate, he 
played th e v iolin in 
Moscow symphonies. Excellent trainin g ' school s . 

Then came the war and Harry entered the Russian 
army where for more than two years he did not touch 
his violin. The Imperial standard fell and the red flag 
of revolution waved. Harry was captured by the Bol
sheviki. Instead of Siberia, the revolutioni sts sent him 
into a symphony orchestra and later he was assigned to 
play in an orchestra for the communized opera. It was 
hard work and not very gratifying. 

Tiring, he escaped . Traveling by night, he reached 
Constantinople. Then he moved to America to join hi s 
parents who had left Euro\>c before the outbreak of the 
war. L.,ter he returned to ::urope, listening for melodies 
which he carefully noted. He spent days with bands of 
real gypsies, playing for them and 1c.1.rning their di stinc
tive folk tunes. 

In America he played at a small club in New York in 
a string ensemble of six:. Representatives of radio heard 

him and now his augmented ensemble is an NBC feature. 
Much o f the music used by Horlick is unpublished. 

The scores ha\·e been prep .. 1.red frOIll notes taken by H or
lick during his wanderings. He has taught these melodies 
to his ensemble so well Ihat manuscripts are not necessary. 
South American music holds a high place in the estimation 
o f the violinist. 

His first violin was a gift from hi s brother and he 
began playing before he was ten years old. He traded 
that instrument for one of fancy make. He soon learned 
thai beautiful wood docs not make beautiful music so he 
acquired an halian violin, valued at several thousand dol
lars, which hc stil! plays. 

He wil! never be happy. he s.1.ys , until he has a program 
entirely di\'orced from commercialism in which he can 
produce the sort of music that he is sure America needs 
and wanl s. As yet the opportunity hasn't come, but sollle 
day it will , he is sure. And he'll be read v for it. 
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MARILOU 

IAcro .. Ihi. P09. I.om '-It 10 righll 
Th. forol lwo pic"', • •• how whol con 
be d"". ab",,' 0 ... il. 1" the 1"'9. ' 
picl.,. , ,,",o.ilou hOI on 0 9'""n 
chec;~"" tw.... co~ ... il. In the 
...,011 .. pic ..... , you ... the g . . ... wool 
boo j-ock.t whid! 9.... with Ih. 
d.w ... skirt. And IM",,~. of ""' .... 
con ....... with plai" c ...... flI co."""", ... 
100. N. d Y"" ... "",,,,a...,', .p<i"'1l 
c-' d,.... o..oty pi'" tOugh ..... ~, 
... ith 0 ","own 0...1 pin~ plaid..,! seOt! 
and ni ... bull ...... And n." 10 thot, 
o fin"" .lripe4 IotOW" o"d ... hit. jero.ey. 

By HELEN 
H 0 V E R 

TH ERE·S a lot 01 comn"'n otI~ in";<I" II .. l>rttly 1"(;" 
hr:ad 01 Maril"" I)ix. ,\",1 hC'. new ~I'.i"!: "'anJr<>l>oe 
i. a '1'1",,<li,] la.h~ .. , leaon to e'-cry girl ... ·ho I"" •• 

bea"tif"l thi"g. bUI ...,. II ... lwIow of a lorbidding 
budg.:! looming in II", back.&:To"nd. For_ Maritou. (vcu 
though .1 .. awean w;lh Fr .... ! ,\ i!.,., on II""", Liml Iblh 
Club .hlcoo and i. '111'1,,*,d 10 .un 0"" 01 thvse fa[,. 
"Iou. ""Ii" !-aluia, hal o" ly a limi t",] '''''' to 5p""d on 
doth ••. and it' . not R "cry IMge on •• enher. Illn j".1 
look whol .1 .. <lOCI wilh il l 

First of all. she 110t hcr$<:1f one of thO$(! dashing <31" 
. " il> (,"" abo'·~). CAI~ 81"(; big n.w! lhi •• p.ing. an<l 
thi, une of gr.::on checked t",...eel ,,·ilh il' match in!: ,kin 
h:I.. Ihe "otd .. d la l,.,l~ 11~~t ,,;"C it laitor<~1 chic. W ith il 
• he wcus an tggshdl ~ti" blou$l: with a bro .... " cr.,,,, 
tic. an<l brQwn =.,.",r;~. 

DIX I S 

How to combine individuality, glamor and budget that's none too big! 

" 

SPRING 

RADIO STARS 

WARDROBE 

(A...-o .. thi, P"9. /,-om t.11 10 'i9M) n. lo.get! piehl •• "'ow. 0 coli"",. 
'" good old •• I ... b!. blod and whit •. 
Th. jod., Ii ... !d ... aI . eordUI.Y 
piq"" Ar.~'1 lhe b. n bullon. omll .. 
i~91 He" i. 1.4",110", ,,,"n9 cool. 
0..1 ap<icol, in 0 10ft wool. WtiI. ii, 
.h. .. .. n "..:IT he.. 10< fur ond bIocl 
o« • ..-i.. .... a brown 9"lyok se .. rI 
ond Iotown occeo_..... Then. Morilou 
u.-. 0 di0901'101 lI,ipe<! . i • • d . v.r • 
Iy bia. c'" f", sf.......... And Ih . ......... 
. 01 pic"'" .ho .... 1M c"'_1 .1'0 ... • 

lalotic hal .he w ......... ith il. 

.\"d """, 1<.>01< at tl><: SI'~~rt jao:k.:! ""xt to it Ifs a 
).:,..,.,n .... 001 box j ... ck~t ... nd ~lari l"" wun ;t in Ill.&« 01 
th~ cpr "" oca.,iOll'_ n", sa"", ~ri"" go ... ;tll 
rapt and j;o.o:kct , Sh" also " ..,an h .. '''-:lJ:~'''T c"P" Over 
ooli<] .ol"r "port elM!>'" Or otl><:,. skirt s <>1 a ltan"",,;zi"g 
color. 

Thr .... ay ' 'a ,.io,,' ja<:kt ts a nd , kiTts can be comhinffi 
to mah 5<",· .. al alt ,acti"e .uits i. ". inter""tin!: M ",,,,k_ 
i,,).: out a ji~'S3w puzzl., only Io;>ds lllQr.:: praClica). 

TilE .hort "nlin",1 jacket 01 ... ·hilc cordnroy I>iq"~ (_ 
nc'" h~a"y ",;d.·waf",! piq"e .... hich rc, .. "hlcl cord,,

roy) ,,·ilh the an"",inf{ ,ik". 1 .. 11 button. an.-f do"bl~ '0'" 
of miblary l101:keu i. ,·.TY you".&: in its ,,,ng. 1)liahlc rot . 
And do YOIl know_he <3n Wr:l . it cit""r "" • h <>US<' (the 
way ,t'. l"CI"'oe.-f) 0. a. ~ (CO",j~~.-d 0" f'lJ9~ 10! 

Radioland's Marilou Dix know~; how. And tell s you In this article 

" 
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Backstage with Stoopnagle and Budd 

Lang rises from her chair ill Ihe center 
of the stage amI marches 10 a mike. It 
towers over her head and she climbs 
atOp a hox to get her lips 0 11 a k ... cl. 
The crowd around us koH lS forward, 
interested. .\loSI of them 11<1\"c heard 
her cute, cooed songs and Ihe giggle at 
the cnd. I asked her abollt that laugh 
ollee. 

"1 can't hell) it:' she answered. -'My 
brothers used to choke me when I was 
a liltle girl, trying to make me stop. 
Bul I couldn't help i l." 

LOOK! She's singing. hut we can't 
hear a word. Her lips move. She 

grins at the mike, makes eyes at it, 
wrinkles up her pretty forehead ;md 
shrugs her shoulders. \ Vc might as well 
be stolle deaf. Never mind! The engi. 
neers arc stepping it up all it nt.'e<ls. 
Suddenly, the orchestra stops. She s ings 
on. Now we hear the softest, truest tOile 
you could imagi ne but so weak it 
wouldll't wake a slumbering gnal. The 
orche~tra booms in after the break and 
fini shes the piece with her. At its end, 
her face lights like a bonfire and her 
shoulders do a shimmy. You j ust kilow 
she i .~ doing that celebrated Jeannie 
Lang giggle. 

Then like an elf that had strav('{\ inlO 
the studio. she jlllllpS off her box and 
dances b.1ck to her chair. 

The Colonel and Budd slide imo a 
fre..,h skit. Somehow, they make it seem 
like piay. That chest-high bench the), 
lean on holds their manuscript. The 
black cylinder of the mike is only a 
few inches from their mouths. Th is 
time, Budd represents an interviewer 
who got's 10 interview Adolph Hitler, 
the nel\' German Chancellor. To fit the 
1I itler part, Ihe Colonel draws out a 

(ColililillCd Irolll page 24) 

gli!"itcninl! high ~ilk hat ami dons it. 
The sketch is a typical StooJlnagle 

Irillt llph . It ends with the interviewer 
answering al! his own IllIeStions and 
Herr Hitler talking to himself in a 
corner. 

:'I lore music. Wi lliam O'Ncal-Big 
Bill to his pals-marches to the mike 
that was abo\"e Jeannie's head. It just 
reaches I:is chin. No t rouble hearing 
his \'oice. \Vhen he booms OUI his top 
nOles he sways his tall body back away 
from the mi ke to keep from cracking 
it. Finishing softly, he brings his lips 
almost to the black metal mouth. T hcy 
caU that ·;mike tcchnique" in the broad
ca~ti ng studios. 

Louis Dean swings into rapid-fire 
actioll. We hear the reason for this 
half-hour radio show. Beca\lse Louis 
Dean's p(rsuash·e voice can sell a lot 
of Pontiac automobiles. Listen! Did 
\'OU e\·er hear of·a better car. Pontiac, 
-Pontiac, Pontiac1 Louie IKmnds the 
word. On his 0.1th, there is nothing 
better buil t. 

The Colonel and Budd muscle into 
his sales talk with a burlesque on 
Chandu. the i\ lagici:m. They call their 
skit, "No-C1n-Do, the i\ lusicia n." 

M RS. 1\TCHOLS comes to a bench 
and picks up a pair of wooden 

blocks. She pounds them unrhythmically 
on a leather pad. Those arc horses 
hoofs. Budd and the Colonel talk in a 
half-dozen different \"oices. One stlys: 

"1 think my favorite music is Rach
maninoff's Prelude in Asia i\linor." 

··i\ly country is beaut iful." says Budd. 
'"In thc spring, the \·enlure, the won-
derful \"erdure " 

"11a-ha," squeals Stoopnagle in a 
hig11 falsetto. ·· Ver(]m e dere, Sharlie.' · 

The audience rocks in its seat.~. And 
the $how goes 011 to a hilarious fi nish. 
At the end, the Colonel S<luats a bi t 
brea t hless l~' before a tiny organ a half
dozen fl~t from a 11Iike. His fi ngers 
Sweep the keyboard in the fantastic 
number that introduces and completes 
c\'ery Gloomchaser presentation. Louis 
Dean tries again to sell ten million lis_ 
tene rs a 193J Pontiac and Andre Kos
teianetl: rounds out the half-hour with 
his full-throated music. 

At thc end, Louis Dean s..ns, "This 
is the Columbia Br0.1dcasting -System." 
Beyond a window at the chamber's fa r 
end, an engineer leans back stimy and 
Aips a Switch. The studio goes off the 
air. 

PeOI)le r ise and Pllt on their C0.1tS. 
\Ve hear odds and ends of chattcr. ·· I'm 
simply amazed." "She can'l be a day 
over s ixteen." "They used to be much 
funnier, )'ou know." " ~ Iy dear, of 
cOllrse the\"re married." 

Being a' funny mall is a lough job. 
\Vhell the Colonel and Budd came down 
from Buffalo and ga\'e their first pro
g rams, many a radio roll' wisenheimer 
said the)' couldn't keep it up. Slill, 
they do kecp it up. 

BlIt it takes work. TOflight. after 
they leave here, thcy will go back to 
their office and work until the dawn on 
a new \'aude\' ille act. ' \Vork. work, 
work. It 's their one and onl\' pee\'e. 
If the Colonel's great scheme of 51001>
nocracy ever comes into being, tlwy 
will eliminate all that. And elim;mlle 
all the people who want other people to 
work. 

But it's fun llY, isn·t it, that the guys 
who set OUI 10 eliminate everybody's 
pet pee\'cs, ha\'c to work ~o hanl (which 
thcy hate) to do it. 

How Sherlock Holmes Cot On the Air 

The Theatre Guild in New York 
thought enough of her 10 hire her. 
She W,IS a star ill the famoll s Garrick 
Gaictic~ that h'lIl :111 i\lanhatlan by the 
l'ars for a tillie. 

As a touring: star, she admit~, how
ever. she \\asn't so hot. Not her fault, 
as I ~hall ~how you. The hooking 
agcnts ga,·e her an iml)()5sillle jolt, a11l1 
it was 1::"lith's ta,;k to put her head into 
:Lny Ilumber uf figurative liolls' Jen~. 

E DITII had what is known as a 
'·!ioJ!hi~ticated·· act. V:ludeville 

Illllckvn!llcks wantcd 10 know what 
\"icilli-ties would like ~lIch an cllIertain
!IIcnt and which would thum!J their 
noses at it. So they sent the j\leiser 
gal. 

She found out. And she'll never for
get. One desolate weck, she wl.'nt 
through an entire sc\'cn days without a 
laugh. The se\'enth night. she was low 
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and dcspondent and heartsick. An),
boily \\"ould ha,·e lICCI1. .\ nyhody human 
1I"0uid ha';e heen hroken to hits hy an 
audience that rccei\'ed in gllll1\ silence 
the Same sethtle sallies that had New 
Yorkers rolling" in Ihe ai~le5 . Shc was 
ahont ready to tos.~ in the sponge :111<1 
go h;lck to hel· knitting. Bllt ... 

That st""\·cnth night, a hoy of ;Ioout 
ten year.$ of age So"'t in the \'ery first 
row. At Edith's \'ery fir~t ~w iftie, llC 
opened hi s mouth wide aud laughed. A 
11I0mell\ bter, he laughcd again at a 
\\ise-cr:lck. so upro.1Tiously that thc 
hOuse hcg:m to laugh, too. Alld a~,'";lin ! 
··[n ;111 the right ]Jlace~:' Edith renlcm
ber~ . That show was thc I)iggest suc
cess that she e\'cr had on the ro.ld. 

Uack in New York after a whi le, in
stead of tcmling to her knittin/:", she 
lIlarrie<l. '1'0111 :'IlcKnight, a Dart
mouth 1Il~.n. secmed reason enough for 
anyone 10 quit the hazardous life of 

the the-,1tre. But e"en marriage 
l:ouldn't kill old hahit s. She had a habit 
of writing Ollt s illy verses for songs, 
anti cute or curious ideas that popped 
into her hcad. 

Olle such idea was a radio prescuta
tion of the Sherlock 1·loll11('s tales. :\~ 
tong as she could remember, the Eng
lish sleuth had been her favorite char. 
acter in fiction. Before you could say 
petunia. she hat! put him down ot1p..1pcr. 
Dialogue, ac tion, sound effects, and all. 
That's what she was trying to peddle 
when v;e I1It~t her at the beginlling of 
this story. 

All writers who h:we something to 
sell, "Pl'dd1c" their wares. So she be
came a peddler, an unsuccessful hil t 
persistent OnC. And she k('pl <It it. 
And she sold it. 1 don't have to tel1 
you how many people listen to the 
words of Sherlock and Doctor Watson 

(CQl1tilllll'd 011 page 40) 
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YOUR RADIO CORNER 

(Acron top of page, 
left to right) 1. A set 
which hos 20 tubes. 
2. The Triolion. 3. Th e 
Radio Chest model
with Vibro .Powe r . 4. 
Boek view of the Triolio n. 
5. A I a-tube super
heterodyne. Tonolite 
Contro1. Read about 

the m in t he story. 

Progress on radio sets marches on. 

(Left) Gene and Glenn, 
of good old Cleveland, 
with th e midget set 
which they corry with 
them e verywhere they 
go. Yes, just like Mary 
and th e litt le lomb. 
Midget seh can now be 
hod for around fifteen 
dollars or less. And they 

work beautifully. 

Read about the new improvements 

W ilEN vour 1920 model \Vhcezcr 
begi ns' its nigh tly cracking. and 
yOur idols of the a~r sound like a 

couple of wakciul fclines discussing tech
nocracy, it may be that your ears are 

By CORDON 

STARRETT 

permits the listener to determine the ex
act amount of tone shading required; 
thirdly, an illuminated Tonalite indicator 
is added to the standa rd volullle control. 
a nd as the volume is increased a colored 

holding Ollt on you- yet more probahly, it's the insides 
of the hox behind the dials. RADIO STAHS this month 
hegins }lollr Ratlio Corllfr, presenting tips on what 's 11ew 
in radio models and IIIcchanical improvements which will 
help rOllr reception. 

I~adio manufacturers have promised to keep R,\D1o 
STAJ.(S informed on all their l1ew trinkets and improve
ments. If your set i ~ sickly, here you may li nd just the 
medicine it net.'{ls. 

HC:\ Victor Comp.·w)'. 411 Fifth Avel1ue. K(.'w York. 
for example. made a hig stride in ra<lio development when 
a \\·s\l.' m of simplifying the accurate operation of the 
radio COlltrols by mcans of va riable colored lights was 
J·caliled. T onalite Control is the nallle o f the new tUlling 
~.\·stClll. It consists of four separate controls. There is a 
Visual Tuning" Indicator. an illuminated scale over the 
lI~llallllnillg- <lia!' As a station is tuned in. a needle swinl!~ 
back and forth. and at maximum swing indicates that 
the receiver is in cxact resonance with the station: sec
ondly. there is a tone COlHrol that differs frOIll all others 
in that it cont rols the ha!>s notes as wdl as the high notes. 
amI by Illcans of a colored, ill uminated Imnd aho\·c it. 

light rises in the opening above; and the fourth feature 
is an improved noise su ppressor control which is also 
equipped with a Tonalite indicator reducing betweell
station noises when tnning in the receiver. Doesn't that 
sOllnd inviting? 

TH E Crosley Radio Corporation, the Cincinnati finn 
operating the powerfu l and popular 'vVLW, makcs a 

miniatllre set which is one of the favoritcs of Gene and 
Glenn. Cleveland's contribution to broadcasting. Every
where these two sta rs go. their miniature set goes. too. 
'cause Gene and Glenll won't Illiss their entertainment. 
This small set is one of the many miniatures which have 
taken the country by storm. Such sets were first priced 
a l around $25, but now they're down in the neighborhood 
of from $13 to $li.50. The later models have dynamic 
speakcrs which is a big step in tOile production. 

One of the radio sensations of 1933. according to the 
Transformer Corporation of America. Ogden and Keeler 
Avenues. Chicago. is the new fourtC<.'n tube superhete
rodyne Clarion. priced low, with the ~overnmenl tax on 
the house. Shoul d you wall1 a (Colltilll/i'd 011 P(I!/i'4!) 
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How Sherlock Holmes Got On the Air 

which she writes each week. Or how 
many of you drink the coffee branded 
George Washington hccause of her. 

T HE work she docs is 3111:lzing, and 
Ihe way in which she floes it. One of 

her first programs was 11 thing called 
"The Adventures of Poll v Preston." 
Sort of a "Perils of Pauline," if you 
1"(,'memher back to that early movic 
thriller. So enthusiastic was l\'1iss 
l\lci,;cr about Pollv and 11 secret service 
p.,1 of hers . that she took them abroad, 
(in the Radio Story, of course) hurried 
them ;lll over EUT:>IlC in a mad, had ad
venture. . and realized too latc that 
she was an illl1l10ral influence to Amer
ican youth. You sec, Polly al1d her 
boy friend were unmarried, yet 11cre 
they were going places :md doing things 
in Europe without cv~n a chap~ronc. 
Fortunately, Edith discover('(] her error 
before all a rm\' of arou~d Lll,Ull:IS ro~c 
to wreck her studio. 

. Seth 

This past year, r thi nk most of his 
friend s have wondered what Phil Lord 
would do with hi s money. He had nevcr 
earuecl much, remembcl'. Hi s humble 
start in a small COlillecticut town had 
givel1 him no b.1.ckground of wealth. 
Would it spoil him? Or would he, like 
so many others. ix-COlllC its slave? To
day, I can answer that question. Not 
in so lIlany words, for words arc slip
pery, deceptive things; but in telling 
you what Phil Lord has done. 

First, he bought the "Georgette." All 
186 feet of hcr, all 866 tons. He set a 
d;Lte for his d_JxLrturc-this summer, 
certainly. And then he wrote letters to 
hi s old friends, inviti ng them to go along. 

vVith this result: 011e of his passen
gcrs wi1\ bc the man who was princip<li 
of the Plainville, COllll('eticut. school 
when Phil tirst played hookcy. The fel
low who coached Phil 's fir st football 
team is goi ng along. So is Phil 's col
lege roommate. And a handful of the 
home-towl1 bovs with whom he used to 
play marhles and run-~hccJl -run. 

Do you get what I'm driving at? It 
i ~ just this: Phil Lord is <Ioing' so much 
morc than jllst bringing his own dream 
into reality. He is taking' these others 
who would never have had this chance. 
He is making their dreams comc true. 

I THI NK such generosity is typical of 
the man Amcrica loves as Seth 

Parker. H~rc is something els~ you 
prohahly dOll't know. Not that it has 
anything to do with Scth's going to 
sea but it reveals the man. Tn the 
United States and Canada arc approxi
mately 300 Se.lh P;lrker Clubs, groups 
formed to listen to hi s Sunday night 
programs, to s ing and worship with 
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Probahly, you have heard "Eveni ng 
in Paris" 011 the air. She wrote those 
scripts. Or "Dromedary Cara\'an." 
T hose, too. But they gave her trouble; 
the latter, r mean. For instance, she 
took her hero ;md heroine into the 
Arabian desert, a region never before 
visited by white men. What was the 
loc1.lc oi the place ~ Were there sand 
dunes, mountains, lava, rock ~cruh, bush, 
(l" si _~ ? She .lidn't know and no one in 
the libraries or mus~uTl1s could tell her .. 
Fretting and worrying, she tried to 
write the story. H er sponsor insisted 
on hadng the scene in this particular 
unexplored locality. She was on the 
verge of a jitter-jag when she got 
relief. It was a book just off the press 
from the pen of Bertram Thomas, a fine 
thick book. Bertram Thomas had just 
crossed the A rabian desert, the first 
time in history.. . 

With that filtc, 'thick volume, Edith 
locked herself in a room. And read 

<lnd read <llld read. T he next programs 
she wrote for Dromedary Caravans 
were amazing masterpieces. 

1 wish you could sce her at work. 
"Two days in Ix'd," she explains when 
you ask how long it takes her to do a 
scri pt. She won't work anywhere else. 
Once, she had an office. But it was too 
small for a desk and a bcd, too. 

\Vhen she writes, she is alone except 
for Doctor Watson. He sup('rvises 
everything. Doctor Watson is ;1 

Scotch terrier. When he first became 
supervisor, he was a sort of censor, too. 
Chewed up scenes Miss Meiser had 
carefully prepared and left the mangled 
scraps Oil the carpet. Nowadays, he's 
more considerate; just chews the eraS
e rs off her pencils. 

Which is evidence of a high critical 
faculty, I think. Erasers on pencils 
are for people who make mistakes. 
And Edith Meiser, like Sherlock 
H olmes, doesn't make many. 

Parker Goes to Sea 
(COl/l illI/cd from page 19) 

him. La3t month, those clubs d istributed 
1.500 barrels of food to hungry people. 
And 2,550 articles of clothing to un
employed sufferers. They gave fifty-four 
entertai nments for raising more funds 
with which to buy more food. They 
gave school children 12,000 free meals. 
And 8.400 quarts of milk. T hese arc 
things you can put )'our hands on; con
crete evidcnCI:: of the man's inspiration. 

. And now, you must be wondering 
what will h<lppell to Seth Parker's Sun
day programs while he is away. This is 
hi s plan: they will continue as before, 
with but one sll1an clmnge. 1\la Parker 
is not going with Seth, you see. She 
remains hehind, just as the wom('nfolk 
of Jonesport always remain behind 
when their men go down to the sea . 
She will lead the hymn sings in Seth's 
place. And each week. possibly by short 
wave radio which hi s schooner will 
carry or by telegraphy or cable. Seth 
will spf'~,k ' nr S{'n<l ;t nl('s~agf" In thn~f" 

friends of his who have gathered for 
the evening at his home. That is the 
plan, no'N. It may be altcred ill some 
way on account of latcr (\('vc101)mCll ts, 
hut' you']] still havc Seth Parker. 

M ORE, lIluch more, than a mere de-
sire to travel sends Phil Lord 

across tIle meridian. \Vi th him, hc will 
have motion picture apparatus. sound 
recording machines. all the gadgets and 
whats its that science can provide for 
catching- the c sscnc~ of olher civiliza
tions and cannillg it. 

He wants to obsen'e other breeds of 
men and womell in their vil1ag'es, s ing
illg thcir own folk songs as hi s Jones
port Ileig"hhors sing theirs. He ('xpects 
to bring these songs back and it 

wouldn't at all surprise me to hear them 
playcd on the air next year as a part 
of his Sunday night hymn sing. 
. Well, he will come as near to realiz
ing his dr(';tm as any Illall ever does. 
As master of the s'hip he owns, he will 
direct Captain Fl ink, the Esthonian sea
dog who h;IS driven " The Gcorgelte" 
through all of the se \'cn seas, to most 
of the world's forhidden paradises. 

THE s('hedul(> ... July 1. Morocco: 
August I, C;liro; then the Suez Canal. 

Yemen in Arabia, and Aden; September 
IS, Columbo in Ceylon; thcll to Burma 
and up the Irawaddy past Rangoon to 
Mandalay; Siam and Cambodia with 
its lost cities; Novemher 12, Nicobar 
Island. where the nativcs live in trees; 
Si ng<lpore, Sumatra, Borneo, and Bali, 
called "Lost Paradise"; Australia in 
January ; Guinea, and Renne\ Island, 
rllled elllirely by womell j Fiji, SamO;I, 
ami finally, h('fn~e returning to New 
York. h(' will visit South America. 

Before the salt-crusted " Seth Parker" 
or whatever he may call hi s ship, comes 
rolling home frail! Rio. Phil and hi s 
friends will hav(' had mallY a sOIlI
stirring ex]>cricnce. Fi shing in llIid
ocean. whale-chasing in the sp .. :ed boat 
he plans to s\ving aboard the "Georg
ettc." filming head-hunters in their na
ti\'e haulll S. 

And to the gods of man)' a race and 
creed, during his ahsenct' , will he offered 
ma ny a prayer fo r hi s safe relllrn. For 
Scth Parker knows 110 creed or caste. 
Hi s philosophy is the philosophy of hu
manity. And Phil Lord, his cr("Hor. is 
just that kind of man . 

To him. we say. "God speed, and may 
His blessing go with you." 
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Through the Years with Eddie Cantor 

her only grandchi ld. Eddie Cantor. 
Along wilh Ihe old violin and the 

sellse of rhythm. Eddie had inherited 
frOIll his father a (listastc for work. 

"\Vork is for subway diggers, not for 
Cantors," lIe used to say. 

It must have been from his grand
mother, theil, thai he inhcritl'd the de
moniac energy which he put into llis 
play. 

Vlllil her death in lIef eighty-fourth 
ye,lf, Grandma Esther was a character 
on thc East Side. She made a Ji"illg 
for herself and Eddie by plying a thriv
ing trade in safety-pins and servant 
gir ls, buttons and bologna; trudging 
the streets with her haskets, climbing 
live. si x flights of stairs wi th servants 
girls' trunks slrappo..'d to her broad back, 
nc\'cr resting, never complaining. And 
in odd moments, getting the irrepressible 
Eddie out of hi s latest scrapes. 

\Vhen Grandll1:l Esther thought him 
safe in 1x.'(1 he would climb down the 
fire escape to disturb the neighbors' 
hOliest sleep with eatcrwaulin1-:". He 
gained fame as a champion delicatJ's
~cn plunderer. 

And once in his tCIl(lcr teens, hc 
tried to run away with a mournful Rus
s ian girl, who found his antics a \:Ure 
for her per]>ctual blut'S; that is, until 
Gl.lltllma Esther found him OUl and 
hauled the youthful Casano\'a home, hy 
the ear. 

Ilis fir;;t formal theatri cal perform
arlce look Illace at the age of ten, at 
SurpriSe L'lke C:uup, an outing spot 
for Ghetto boys.. 

On Saturday nights, around the 
campfi re. {'ach hoy had 10 do a piece. 

Eddi,,; chose to rt'Cite "The Traitor's 
D ... athhcd" with gestures. 'I'll,,; gestures 
indu(It'(1 a dr.Ullatic rolling of the eyes, 
illlelHit'(l 10 have tlel'astatingo effects. 
The effC(;ts were devastating all right. 
hUl IlOt the way" Eddie had intendt-d. 
The boys hooted with laugiller. 

When Ed(lie recovert'(l from the 
. ~ hock. he found that he liked it. He de
cidt-d to make them laugh some l1Iore. 
AmI right there a potential Booth be
came a comedian. 

T HE week at Surprise Lake Camp had 
other results. For onc thing, it has 

bwug'ht similar OlllillgS to countless 
Ghetto boys since, who would not hal'e 
had that chance. With his first deep 
hreath of r .... al fresh air, that he had 
t'I'c r (Irawn in his life. Eddie l'OWed 
thaI he would make lip for it 50111,,; day 
hy giving' som .... one clse the sa mc oppor
tuuit\'. 

Tlicy call it the Eddie Can tor Camp 
now. He has kept his 1'011'. although 
he has had to dig pretty deep sometimes 
to do it. 

Thi s outing also bred in him a pas
~ion for wille-open spaces, for sunshine 
and growing things. th'lt has driven 
him restle;;sly to i\lount Vernoll. 10 
Gn'at Neck. to IlolI)'lI'ood and to Flor
ida. And \\hich al so brought st range 
unpredictable COIISCtlllcnces in its wake, 

(COIllimu'd /rolll page 21) 

as will be seell later in this life story. 
Eddi e returned from C<lIl1p and fell 

in lo\'e. He would pick Ida Tobias, 
the blue-eyed, honey-haired belle of 
Ilenry St reet and s tar girl alhlete of 
Public School No. 177 r 

The only boys fair Ida had eyes for 
were athletes. And Eddie was 110 
athlete. He couldn't jump or play 
b.lSketb.1Jl. But he could hop and howl. 

So, relying on those talellts to at
t ract Ida's attention, he beguiled a Ger-
1lI .. 'ln band to the IJlaygroulld Olle day, 
and with its stolid brassy chords for 
support, he touchingly rendered: 

"My Mariuch she took-a da steam
bo.'lt I" ~ 

Ida was impressed. And Eddie en
tered the lists. 

But soon Ida was disturbed by 
rUlllors of social instability on the part 
of her newest !\wain. H e had been 
seell suspended from a lamp post IIY 
his nC(;ktie, eyes rolling, and tongue 
protruding, in realistic imitation of a 
hanging m .. 111. H e had been seen with 
a tin cup, crying imaginary woes 011 a 
strect corner to gouge nickels from 
passersby. 

Therc followed, for Ida's sake, a 
fc\'ercd bUl futile attempt to ol'crCOllle 
thc Cantor Curse, I.e., distaste for work. 
In rapid succession he sold himsdf to 
an insurance firlll, a brokerage office, 
sllndry storekeepers. Each ejected 
him with C(IUal rapidity. 

I n odd moments he made his debut at 
~Iiller's Theater 011 amateur night in a 
pair of borrowed trousers, to catcalls 
and jeers, and played to improllll'tu 
curbstone audiences. 

1Ie even obtained a short profes
sional engagement with a burlesque 
trOlllle, kno,,"'n, nobody is sure just why, 
as "The Indian Maidens." On Qlrist-
111,15 EI'e, ill Shenandoah, I'a., "The In
dian Maidens" made their last stand, 
k,II' ing Eddie stralldt'(l, for the first, 
but hy no means the only lillie . 

But at length he reached a compro
mise with steady work by becoming a 
s ing ing waiter in Carey Walsh's 
Saloon at Coney island. 

T HE piano player at Carey Walsh's 
was nom'- other than Jimmy Durante, 

whose famous Schnozzoht had at that 
time allaiOl'(1 ilS present proportions, 
hut not ils present reputation. 

I a~ked Eddie once how he learned 
to s iug. 

"Why." he answered simply. "you 
were up there and you fwd to s ing." 

According to that formula. he must 
hal'e had many a good singing lesson 
at Carey Walsh's. The belligerent 
customers, when three sheets to the 
wind, wcre in the habit of demanding 
a rendition of their favorite ditty. And 
gening it-or the), Ihrew things. 

Meanwhile Ida s sister was getting 
marri;,-d. F_dilie decided on the grand 
goesture. Using all his s,1I'ings, he 
hired a tuxedo and threw a champagne 
part)' for Ihe wedding guests. 

Papa Tobias was taken in by this 
rash display of afiluellce to the extelll 
that he told Eddie he was willing to 
consider his formal appliCiition as a SOIl
ill-law, provided he would get together 
twenty-five hundred dollars and set up 
in the gents' furnishing business. 

At that critical point, Eddie who was 
already the curbstone star of Henry 
Street, Tl.'Ceil'ed an offer to join the 
juggling act of Bedin! & Arthur. 

Maybe it meant losing Ida. But he 
couldn't go into the haberdashery busi
ness even if he could have raised the 
twenty-five hundred. The Curse of the 
Cantors was too strong for him. He 
accepted the offer. 

Eddie's first part was taking Bedini's 
suits out to be pressed. It was w«ks, 
he recalls, before Bedini even allowed 
11im on the stage. Then, in a magnan
imous moment, he [et Eddie hold a plate 
for hi s juggling act. That was all 
Eddie Iw("(b!. 

\\'hen J ohn Barrymore isn't in the 
thick of things, he plays for audience 
attention by making faces or striding 
rapidly up and down. 

Eddie Cantor learned all those tri cks 
in the actor's art of, sdf-<lcfeJlsc with 
Bcdini & Arthur oc'Causc he had to. 
He inl'enlt-d business that got him a 
lauSh on his s ingle exit; and before long 
it was "Bedini & Arthur-with Eddie 
Cantor." 

T HE Eddie Cantor: we know was be-
ginning to bloom. Bedini made Ed

die work ill blackface, with A rthur, SO 

that his own "business" would stand 
out. So Eddie creatt'i.l his famous darky 
character with thc white spectacles, 
the wide white 11I0mh. the sissy milliner, 
and stole the applause. 

Here he del'eloped his nen'QUS, jumpy, 
energ)'-consuming style of deli l'ery. He 
devised it to put over one of Ihe first 
jal7. songs, "The Ragtime Violin:' 
written by a young man who had bt'Cn 
a si nging waiter himself. Irving Ber
lin. 

On the same bill was a dapper ten
year-old lIamed Georgie Jesse!. Eddie 
big-brothered him. A year later they 
were in the same act. Gus Etlwanls' 
Kid Kabaret, and Eddie, a season('(1 
trouper of nineteo:n. was big brother 
to the whole COlllP:II1Y which inc1ud",'(1 
such future Stars as Lila Lee, Eddie 
BUl7.dl and Georgie Price. 

That was the beginning of one of the 
strang-est, and c10seSI Iriendships of the 
theater. Two oPllOsites. Cantor, the 
family mall, and Jes~c1, the gay blade 
of Bro.1dway. Two ril'al comedians. 
Yet, as Eddie says, "E..,'lch would lay 
down his laugh for the other." 

The), never playt'(l together again 
from the Kid Kaharet days until their 
famous nine weeks' rult <It the Palace 
two years ago. But their friendShip 
burned brightly, SUTl' ivillg distance alld 
the years. 

Eddie left the show when he was 
twenty-one, a man-or-the world with 
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a beard and cnou;::-h nloney in his pocket 
to buv a .Iiamoml for Ida. who111 he had 
alwa~:s kwm/l he would marr ), some 
dar. in ~"ite of her rdati\'CS and the 
Cantor Curse. lie had worke<1 stead
ily for four years now. and Il l(' re wa s no 
longer an.\· rea~on for P:l[l1)'1 Tobi:ls 10 
holtl ou\. e\'ell Ihou,e-h he did think still 
that Efldie aug-In to buy that hahenla~h
cry IlU ~iue~$ . 

So the \' were nl:Hried on :l br ight 
June aflernoon, 19(4. ill the Tobias flat. 
There were 110 hawls. no caterers, no 
high jinks, E\'er)hody thought the 
w .. '<I<linJ.:' \\ a5 a fl op. No OlIO..' was happy 

.sct for \'onr office or home study, 
CI:II'ion Jr .. with five tuocs. and sland
ing only 14t' inche:. hi!;h. is the all ~ \\'e r 
10 your IJ r;)~· er. 

The Unit(.'{l American Bosch Cor
por:II;OI1. Springfield. ~Ia~~., has ~i\'en 
eight gold C\IJl ~ Itl eight gilt edg-e radio 
[ler.'!Onaliti e~, The scenC' W;b ill \\ ' a ~h 
in/{ton. Charles Curti s. thcn vicC-I)fesi
(lent of OUf {j. S .. \\'a ~ lIl:istcr of 
cerell1on il"~. T o )I orton Downey and 
Je~~ i e;t Dragnnctte wellt C\lJl ~ fur the 
1I10St poputar sill /{eh. I{uhinnff took 
in strumentali~ t honl)r~. Ed \\'\'nn drew 
the l'oll1edv cu". [{ ichafll Go"rdon. the 
Sherlock Holmes of the a ir. was the 
aclor wi l111er. For the most popular 
orchestra leader, Rlldy Vallee took the 
cah--or cup. John S. YOl1n~ was ad
judged the I)(:st atluOt1llcer. The "mo~t 
popular [l l'tlgr:l1l1 cup" W"'lIt to Ilarry 
I lorlick ami his A. & P. Gypsies. It 
was Ihe Bosch l)(lpllla rity poll dim;lx. 

Hosch, h)' the \lay. fcalUre~ the 
/l ibro-Pott·,-y radio m:.de tn match the ' 
furnishillg ~ ill your home \\hether th ()~e 
furnishing- ~ he s ill1pl~, rustic, or the 
rich('st kll0wn. It ·! a douhlc-actioll. 
ten · tube !lIItl ti- \ \'a\'e ~l1perheterodyne 
which . sav~ the eOIllI ),1ny. c0111hine~ four 
s~parate complete len-tulle n.'Cci\·ers ill 
on.... It s fe aIUTl· .... , rontim, ... lhe r 0111-
p:lIl\'. arc : "Atlltllll:llic nui se n 'ducer, 
fu\l : I).,nd alllumat !c \'OhUll(' cuntrol. ~ i 
kill tUlling contrul. lIluhi-wa\'e selector 
which :Htlom:ltil'alh' "wildle~ al1 len 
lubes 10 coucent.rat e· upon the particula r 
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Imt the hfl.le all1l groom themselves, 
Fur a fl op, tha t wedding has h;ul a 

l)rClly long run. 
The\' w{'nt 10 LOlldon where e\'c1I the 

worst - fog in years couldn't put a 
damper all their hUlle~·ll1oon. 

T ilE:"\" things began to lm 'ak for Ed
die. Onl" engagenlem kd 10 another. 

until Zieg-icld picked him for the Follies 
of 1917. 

011 Ihe night the Follies opened. Ed
die put hi s head 011 his dressiug t:lhle 
and cried, He thought of how hi s 
Gralldm., Esther might ha\'e been sil-

Your Radio Corner 
(CQ lltilllll'd from II/Igc 39) 

wave-b.'nd hrought into view in the 
flll1 -\' ision wning scalc. true-pitch tone 
cuntrol and \'ibro-bJeIldt.."I.1 dual s~ak
ers." \\'h:.t ,l1Iore could you ask for ? . . 

H AVE yOt, heard of such a thing as 
three-dimension tone ? It 's a f ... a

Illre which gives 10 the ear the s.'lIIe 
tIT .. 'C t of realism that the stereoscope 
offers to the cyc--depth. The lit: \\, 

Triolian, It'ader in the line of Sparton 
r:.di05, manufaclllrt'{l by T he Sparks
\\,ithing-Inn Company of Jackson. i\ lich .. 
embodies that new de\·elopment. Spar
toll radios al so employ two tubes in a 
ful1 wave linear detector circuit. and 
has a kvc1 control fl)r the ~up]lrCj:sion 
uf 1I0is.cs between sl;;tiOns, This set i~ 
a hOlley. 

You've heard of IU:lster models. The 
IIOII'ard Ibdio COtllpall\' of Soulh 
1·la\,en. ~Iich., has a "master what am 
a l1Ia ~ter" It is a ninetccn-Iube job, 
illvest .. ,,1 with r ... sen·c powcr. lis 
:.Irengt h will carry programs al! O\'er 
the hou~e. if it's a party you're havin,:: ; 
or it can be IUl1l'{l low !o-<.l ball\' can 
."Jeep whilc ),011 listell to your f:;\'o r ite 
comedian's gags. 

Dill \'ou know that a radio is so 
~en~ i t i"c that it operates on an electri
cal wave o f one-millionth of a \'olt in 
illten ~ i l\' ? That's wh\· vOllr elect r ic 
tu.'~ ter,- your curling "iro;,. and rOll r 
\a<:lmlll clC'aller arc tim' broadc:l~tilll:' 
~ tatit)n ~ ill that thc\' I;Iakc a rackt,t 
ilH'r )'o\lr ~ct . The Howard [{:lIlio 

ting" OUI front. .t:::ellillg the Olle thril1 of 
In:r poor drah faith ful life. But e\'en 
that had bel' II deni .. '!:1 her. Grandma 
E~lhcr was dcad 100 soon. 

The ~ho \\' wa~ a success . Eddie was 
a ~uccess . l ie thong-hI he was on lOP 
of Ihe world. But SO dill a lot of olher 
~ople in 1917. 

\Vhat haI11)(:IK-.:1 to Eddie ill his Ill'\\' 
found Jlro~perity when he disco \'(~rcd he 
couldn't ~I \, " No"? Read how he 
soh'ell this jlrohlcm iLn.lmany others in 
the next issue of [{MilO STMtS. 0<111.-.:1 
June - out :\I ay tirst, 

Company has heen experimenting in 
this field. with Ihe result that the How
art] S tatic Rejector i ~ noW" on the m.u
ket. It may be thi s is just the thing 
for your loudspeaker laryngiti s. 

i\leet .\ Iicrophone S:II11. the dancin' 
man. A I).'th! r~· is his hrains. a radio 
is his cue, and ~' ou'll St.~ a ~how by a 
dancing fool. \ "es, il's a ncw gadget 
d"'\'eloped for your Taf]io ell tenainmelll , 
Hi !> guardian is Ihe r\ational COl11pan~' , 
1\IaldC'lI. i\ lass. All you have to do is 
inserl four fla ~hlight cells in the pl;;t . 
form b., ~e . adjust the height of Sam 
!'<I that hi s feet han:; ju~t <:lear of the 
plat form. [lush Ihe metal tips of the 
microphone (.'Ord into the t",ck of tht' 
Ili:ttform a lld then turn the switch. Thc 
figure will dan,ce to the vibrations o f 
yOll r \'oice, \\"h i ~tling , piano, radio or 
phol1og-raph . 

S hould \'011 be interesled in short ~ 
wa\'C r«erHion. the r\aliollal Company 
al{ain comes to VOli r rescue with a 
d1Oin' of shon w;;\'c set s. Those who 
do not 1;"0 in for ~hort W:I\'e flrogr:un~ 
ma~' wonder that the Portugal station 
CT IAA Il ~es six cuckoo calls I)('tll"ecn 
sc1{'(: lions. that OX Y JII Denmark 
hr().' lka~b midnight ch imes at 6 p. III .. 
E. S. T .. and that l\rgCllIina LSG call ~ 
··All!). Allo. Pare(·. ici Bueno~ Airc~. " 

This monthly feature will try to hrill.t::: 
you Ihe newest in radio. If \ '()U want 
more detai ls ;mll additional iuformation. 
fccl fr ... e to \·isit yom local deall'fs. or 
write direct 10 the~e companies. 

How Long Will They Last? 

\ol1g and prosperOIl~ lillie to comc ? 
\Vhen Gosden and Correll lalk ahollt 

a suhs tantial prog'ram. they lIIe:1II one 
that isn'l a passin:.: fancy. but a Ilro
g r:tm wilh real charactcr in which thc 
players li ve as well as act their part s : 
a progralll oi COlll lllon intere~t \() a\l 
ages. races alll\ c re('( ls. 

You radiO listeners know the "sitea
shu n," as Andy would S:ly. YOII' \,C. 
been able 10 anal)'ze programS; 10 hear 
new programs COIllC and go ; to hear 

" 

(COlltilll/t'd frolll /,llg~' 11 ) 

name~ ami Ihell not hear thfJJ;(' Ilame.~; 
and Ihell to find prOg"ram s which h;l\'~ 
stood the It's t of tim.'-sllhst:tntial pru
g rams. 

GOs<len atl<\ Correll heli('\'e their fol
lowing" is sti11 as ~tron!;" :111,[ as relJre_ 
sc:ntative as in lhe. past. The only place 
the~' admit Ihey don'l dick is on Bro:ul 
way. But . after all. thcy arc radio stars 
- not slag:e stars. They ,Ion't \\'al1\ stage 
work. Their alllJearanee in Radio City 
was granted on y as a I>crsonal fa\'or 

to a \'ery do~e frien d. 
A lot of lhe de[,:!\{' aoout them has 

been regarding tlwir snccess as efller
tainers with NegrOt'~ . One da\' rtt~Tlth' 
Ihey were seTl'ed .~unH1l0I1 S in" a suit i;1 
which a Il ariem la\\'\"er c1:IiI11cd that 
Amos 'n' ' \ ndy were ';olding the Ne/o:ro 
11[1 to ri ,(icule. But on the same d.1 ), 
the SlImmons were served. a Harfem 
ch;trity organi 7.a t ion sent thtlll a special 
IlleSs.1ge o f thanks for a dOllation which 
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Fred Allen 
( CQUlillllCl/ from "/lge 13 ) 

Gi la Bend or Ha~ ! i ll ;: ~-On -thc - HudsOIl . " 
"O ne of my ~ I s l c rs was called 

Lthan!)" , and .1 110Ih('r l..asl O ne," said 
l 'Orl b nd. 

"Good gr 'lcious." 
" D,II[ thoug-hl she 'd be the last o ne," 

l\ li ~s i-lt)/fa co nli nUL'li serenely, "hut she 
wasl1 't. So he changt."t! lu:r name \0 
Ncxl-to· l..a st." 

So they fell 10 talking'. l ie told hef 
he 'd l ike to he a nOI'eli sl, hut he kept 
ra tchill,i:: hinl~l f ktughing up hi ~ "kcI'c 
ami that <li,11l ', incubate tile heart throbs 
,!cmam!L-.J in literatu re. Said he II ro le 
and sold \';).udt:\' illc skits Occau"e il was 
IIIOrt; prvfil ilulc \0 sell Ihe11l Iha11 to 
hal'C them stolen. Said that he'J ocen 
hOTn in Camhridge. Mass., ami 5[:II'led 
th rough life as a children's lihra rian. 
W ith th;). \ background, he had dared 
hit the t ra il in \'amle\'ille. fi rs t as a hum 
j uggler. Ihen cashing in 011 his tJ ry 
humor in mill towns through New 
Englam!. H e told her he haled d rY:I\ I ~ . 
farthi ngales, wimJlk~ . whifllcl rcc~ . PO!{O 
~ tick s . arch SUPI)()rters, ducnnas, and 
housc detecka tifs . . ' 

YUII can see how wel l tile), were get 
ti llg 011. Clicked frolll the heginn ing. 
Before I 'o rt laml could put 011 the hrakes, 
~he !{Ot a look behind the co median's 
eyes ;UJ([ 5;IW that he was [oneil' ami 
cli ., i!1l1 ~ i "ued aud weary of looking a l 
life through rose-colon ... d footl ig- hts. 
But whether he was trying to be funny 
wi th her. or ~011lething, she couldn'l 
quite decide. She thought not. 

HE a nd Port lal1(l got 10 meet ing each 
other. " pp<lrc l1lly jllst coincidcntal 

Iv. And Portlaud found Oll t tha t ('\,ell 
f~lIm )' I-:: uys who lookt.:d like j u dl-::e ~ , 
could he "wfllll \' rOlilallt ic. A nd FI'cd 
fOlllx\ Ollt that li tt le hoofers, e\'en in the 
mids t of a llarum-scarum cxiStence. and 
lI" iihollt henefit of a throne room. could 
he as (IUCenly as anything. So pre~en t l y 
Fre·d married the girl. and tha t hllge. 
ill g- rat ia ti ll !{ bU1]ch of SOlelllllil\' and wit 
hccamc " m y husband" 10 Portia mi. 

Fre(i h;I<Ju't thoug-ht to gel himSelf 
(·ucl1luhe red. BUI wilh the tiesti uie" of 
1\\ ' " to cous ider, he thoug ht it 0111 prClly 
deliherately. There was nothi ng ld l 
\0 do Imt 10 hn 'ak her in a~ a stooge. 
Ilc hroke her ill. T hat wa~ a t Lake 
Ni plHlIC. !\l ass. The firs t t ime, she 
was colt l and ekl1111l1 ), with frig-ht. l ie 
had to h,\ld her hand. pat her on the 
sIH\uhkr. and pronlise 10 huy her a soda 
a fterw ards if she \\"a~ a good :.:-i 1'1 ;111.1 
\\ cnt thn)ug-h with il without ;1.1l\' ll )()rC 
ji tter~. Just when it was l ime' to go 
011, the mal1ag:er came hackstage and 
~Iid there wa.m't enollgh of .. n all(li · 
('nce to I)()ther. 

It wa'" be tte r afte r that. li e had a 
way of wdcoming: her 011 the slaJ::c. 
Il c «a id, "" lIyl)ody who l ook~ at UII! 
now i ~ craz v." Shc liked that. Atltl 
Ihe fIrs t th ing ;myho<iy knew, ~he was 
the stooge supreme, pipi ng 0111 the 
right si lly fluesti(1]\s <IS if ; ~ hsol utdv de-
\'f' id of a llY s'-'nse. -

Thn'e years al that. S tooging up 
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AN AMAZING OFFER! 

DidJou get YOURS yet? 
This da.inty, nOIl-lcakable perfume container has been enthusi
astically received by thousands of fashionable women every
where. EaSily carried in thc purse, rcady fo r instant use and avai l
able in six di ffe rent co lors, they arc fast becoming an indispensa
ble accessory to mi lady's handbag . As they make welcome gifts 
for your fr iends, you will no doubt wish to get m Ol"e than one. 

Just send your name and add ress with the top of a liN IT pack
agc and 1O¢ (to cover cost of wrapping and postage) for EACH 

perfume container wanted. Use the handy coupon below. 

RESULTS are IMMEDIAT E 
with _a 11 NIT Beauty Bath 

Try the Li nit Beauty Bath to makc your skin feel iW/fllJI/y smooth 
and so ft. It Icavcs an invisible light "coating" o f UN IT so that 
dusting with ta lcum or using a skill whitener wi ll be un nccessa ry. 
To enjoy this delightful Beauty Bath, merely dissolve half a pack. 
age or more of UN IT in your tub - bathe as usual, using your 
f,lvoritc soap, and then fec i your skin! It will ri val the smooth-

'~ '_" U ness and SOfOlCSS of a baby·s. 
_ ___ " Perfumed UNIT is so ld by grocery stores, d rug and 

UN"-. ' Nl ' .U 

department stores. Unscented 
lI N IT in the f.'tmi liar blue pack
age is sold onl y by g rocers. 

The Bathway to a 
Soft, Smooth Skill 

T illS O t'FER EXPI RES NOVEMBER I) , IU j 

Corn Prooucn Refining Co., Dejlt. ft $ ~ 5, P. O. Dox 171, Trini ty St:.l tiun, New Yurk 

I'h:-.~ ..,n,J II>( "". fwnt; co.II, 'I>(". COI ..... ( • • 10 
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al1(l clown the b."lck roads of vaude\'illc 
circuits, \Vorking their way 10 the 
front. And finally getting a joh on 
Broadway. It was a show called 
"Poliy," and Porllalld was so weary of 
acting Ihe goof that she stayed home 
and read books while Actor Allen went 
out and san/.:' for his supper. And how 
Fred missed her. H e begged her to 
come hack. So she hravely took up the 
yoke of her stoogedom in the memor
able ;' First lillie Show" and "Three's 
a Crowd." 

I N the "Little Show:' Portland wore 
a pair of shorts amI a satin blouse, 

One night she heard !;alc~ of laugh
ter. She got quite cocky over the 
way she was getting the laughs. In 
fact, she was planning to call Fred's 
attcntion to it later in tht: dressing 
r09111, As she was ahout to jump into 
her dance routine, husband Fred placed 
firm hands about hef waist and \V'llked 
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her off. Not until then did she dis
cover that her \'elvet tights had split. 
and a white silk in11er linill;': that 10oke{L 
like something else h:1(1 stimulated all 
the bughter. 

W ORKING night after night 011 
Broadway 50011 exhausted both of 

them. They dt..-cided to Get Away From 
It ·AII. They decided to go to Emope, 
to the gaiety of g:L~' Parec. They wenl. 
Somchow, it wasn't what they had ex
pected. Within a fortnight. they were 
back in the U. S. A .. b;L.~king 011 the 
sun-d renched sands of Atlantic City. 
Home-folks. those Aliens. From that 
day on. they bought American. 

Tn 1932, Fred brought his dry con
clusive voice to radio. Portlal1(l. too. 
And suddenly life became for ILer a 
matter of being quiet while her hus\).111(1 
worked. The old bugahoo of New )\fa
terial st:Lred them in the face, and 
threatened to separate them. Resigned-

Iy, Fred retired to his oniee and hegan 
to dictate to Portland's younger sisH'r. 
\\lith him, gags arc :L science, and he 
rel'ampS such whee7.es as used to g"ive 
Caesar hysterics, and api llies them to 
modern conditions. \Vhi1c he writes 
programs and magazine storic~, Port
land keeps quiet and works jig-saw puz
zles. SUllday nights, she speaks her 
pretty piece, mentions Schenectad~' 
again. alltl heekle.~ 01' Mister Allen. 
Fred's us(.'d to it bv this time. No mat
ter how it sounds: it's all put OIl. It's 
all just a gag. A gag of five years' 
standing. Actually, they're doser-than
Ihis, and the 101'e that brought them 10-
gether and helped to COI1lJuer I3ro;ld
way is still the talk of the Big Town's 
radio row. 

And that is 1l1~' little tale's happy 
ending. It 's the onl y kind of ending 
possiMe when the girl is a goil like 
Portland and the guy is a feller like 
Fred. 

Rad io's Forgotten M en 

the annual regatta 011 the Hudson 
River. Despite the storm. engineers 
amI ;\!1I10uncer~ stuck to their posts. 
Lightning struck the lines which were 
carrying the program f rom the remote 
points to the transmitter, and the ter
rifically hi/{h I'ultage went through the 
body of W. R. Brown, assistant field 
superv isor. He was knocked off his 
feet and dowl1 a fifteen-foot emlJank
ment. Yet, ten minutes later he was 
back at work. 

Recently, Engineer Jacobson grabbed 
550 volts all a short wave tr:lIlsrnitter 
at the beginning of a bom race. There 
was no medical attention available, 
and no time to take it if there had been, 
so '"jake" twirled his dials with three 
cooked fingers for four hours, until he 
could get a doctor to dress them for 
him . • 

T ED BUS I NG barely escaped frOlll 
de,lth during the broadcast of the 

Olympic diving tryOllts at Jones Beach. 
Husing was stationed atop the high 
diving tower. seventy feet above the 
water. Three sides of the pier were 
raik·d in but it was opell at the back. 
Ted perched on a camp chair, with a 
board Iyillg across its arms. A micro
phOlw 011 the board. and a spare "mike" 
was lashed to the iron railing in case 
of emef!{ellcy. Everythi ng went along 
fine until Ted tilted back in his chair 
and his toe slipped. The microphone 
plung-ed down into the water below. 
The camp chair shattered 011 the con
crete pier. The board just missed one 
of Ihe girl divers at the foot of the 
ladder. Husing milde a wild grab at 
the iron railing and hun~ thel'e by one 
hand. Swiftly. he pulled himself back 
10 th(' plat form. grahhed the spare 
'·mike." and went on bro.1{lcasting. 

A IRPLAN E accidents are another 
hazanl of the hroadca~ter's daill' 

life. Oddly enough, these are hUlIl)' 
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(CQulillued from paul' 29) 

just as often as they are perilous. 
\Vhell \Val1ace Butte rworth was ~ta

tiolled at the Aying field in Chicago 
during the Hunter Brutllers' endurance 
record flight, it seemed as thollgh the 
plane was going to stay IIJl forever. 
Butterworth stood it as long as he 
could, bllt on thaI red hot Fpurth of 
)uly the need for a cooling shower be
came ol·erJlOwering. He took it. and 
just at that time the Brothers dccided 
to land. 

An engineer holding a "mike" dashed 
madly into the shower room, ami with 
the microphone in one hand and the 
soap in the other, a blushing Butter

'worth addressed his unseen (and. for
tUllately. unseeing ) audience. 

CERTAINLY \'011 hal'e heard the 
Philharrnonic· cOllcerts f rOIll the 

Lewisolm Stadium. Two telephone 
lines are kept open between the stage 
there and the studio during these con
certs; the former to carry the music to 
the control room and transmitter; the 
latter to enable the engineer and an
nouncer al the StadiullI to get the 
switch-over cue from the stat ion. Just 
before a 'broadcast last year, the studio
to-Stadium line went dead. There were 
the remote control men. stranded at the 
Stadium with no means of knowing the 
instant when they were to take over the 
airwaves. 

An assistant ellgineer was inspired. 
He dashed to a t<:lephone booth locater\ 
way behind the scats at the far end of 
the gia!!t howl. He called the control 
room, explained his plight and awaited 
the cue word. \Vhen it callie. he w:l\'ed 
to the announcer. who had mo\'ed into 
the WiLl/.:'S of the stage, and the an
nouncer wigwagg"ed the signal to the 
engilleer in the hacksta!;e hooth. thcn 
turned to the microphone. The pro
gram went on without a li~tcner realiz
ing" that anything W:LS wrong. 

SonK1imes the audience does hear 

things. Take the time the Natio11:\1 
Farm and HOllie H our was bein~ broad
cast, and one of the very best Sen;ttors 
was ddivering a talk oli th is and that 
'frOILI the Chicago studio. In another 
studio an ' announcer

l 
gettings thinKS 

ready for his next program. tested his 
mike with the IISIl'li. "\Voof Woof! 
How's this mike? \Voof woof!" All 
of which wellt into \hc Senator's speech 
as he afterwards'found out. 

Another time. about a year ago, 
somebody bUlliped a switch while i\Til
ton Cross was introducing Stokowski. 
The "Oilligawd r' that the bumper 
gasped was bro.1{!cas\, too. Once again, 
an eager engineer wandered into the 
studio while Kathleen Stewart was 
playing a group of piano solos and 
started out the door with her micro
phone. He thought she was rehearsing. 
when she was really broadcasting, and 
only a lot of frantic signalling to him 
saved the day. 

Engineers llIay do stupid things oc
casionally. but almost invariably they 
arc forgiven. And why not? Many a 
night they arc asked to go without 
sleep in order that broadcasting may 
not be interrupted, Many a date is 
brokell an{i many a dinner spoiled be
cause the air show must go all. \VllO 
can forget how the networks handled 
the broadcast of news cOTleeming the 
Lindber!;h kidnapping. Sixty hours In 
that first grim stretch. After wards. 
days with twenty working hours in 
the1l1. There were no cOlllplailHS. It 
wa~ their joh. 

There is never a bro.1{lcast withoul 
the1l1, remember. Not one. \Vhcn a 
trails-Atlantic flye r lands in New York, 
when a political convention holds the 
nation's interest. when I'residem Roose
velt speaks at the \Vhitc House 
think then of the men who lay the 
wires and set up the 1I1ikes and get pre
cious little glor~·. They arc radio's 
"forgotlen men." 



Amos 
, , 
n Andy 

(CoH.tiIUlC'd from page 42) 

Ih~sc boys had made, and for heing 
friends of the Negro race. 

They are friends of the Negro. And 
why not ? Amos was born ;11 Richmond, 
Virginia, and was cared for by a 
m:Ulll lI\' . Cosdell and Correll met in 
DurlW.;ll, North Carolina. To play the 
JHlrt o f Negro characters. they milS! he 
sincere in the (lcve!opl11cll t of those 
clmraClers. 

ThaI law suit , by the way. was (\is
missed f rom court when the Illainlifrs 
lawyer fa iled to sho\\' up when the case 
was called. 

A tI'IOS 'N' AND Y aTC 110\\" goi ng into 
:\lI illl;ltcd cartoon work . givi ng: the 

,'oiees of their characters 10 the scrC(.11 
as well as the air. T he night they talked 
to me in between bro.~dcast s. they 
sign~1 a COnlract to make thirteen such 
cartoons. The firs t will be a wrestling 
match between Andy and Bul\lH.ock 
Moosefaee. Remember the time AIl 41 r 
went in for wrestling with rather 
disastrous results? 

You·"e no il1ea how hard they work. 
The vcry fir st day they playt.~l;n Radio 
City. they werc~ in the theatre exactly 
fourteen hours. 1'''·0 brooc\caslS for 
Pel'sodelll, their SI)oC) llsors, olle sl'eeial 
broadcast for Radio Ci t\". writilll{ an 
(1)isode of 1800 worcis, g-i~·illg five stal{c 
shows. radi o and sta;:-e rehearsals, and 
the constan t tine of visitors took up 
the time. 

At the end of m)' ¥i sit. a booking 
agent ru shed in, sUI:u~es t i ng work. 

' ·Uo),s. they'd like to have )'011 

March ·4 in \Vashington to play In
augural \Veek." 

Imagine an inauguration with Roose
velt ! A1IIOs scratche(1 his ear amllooke(l 
slyly to Andy. Finall y. he said: '·\\'('] 1. 
I suppose another week won· t hurt us'-· 

The stage call came. Down we W\'!1t 

to the footlight. The overture elJ(kd. 
the cUTlaitis IJarted. A tower clock 
strl1ck seven and there .came the strains 
of ·'The Perfect Song." 011\ of the hoys 
stepped to the applause o f si" thousand 
]ll'Ople. 

In the Chi cago N BC studio, it's far 
clifferell!' Visi tors to their ],n~lc\castS 
are lahoo. Not even Iheir wIl'es h;(l"e 
seen them do their stuff on the air. 

Amos 'n' Andy arc IIOt stage charac
teTS. The very few stage al'pearances 
thev have made (and not in hlackface 
eitl;er) have bl'ClI out of respect tn some 
close friend who especially rCill1estl'(l 
t!u.:ir appearance. 'nley .101I 't expect to 
be Bro.ldway stars ht.ocause their il1ler
est is not in Bro.,dway. Nor do they 
care much what Broadway thinks 1)£ 
them. Instead. tht.')' want to please 
A llleriea. 

" How long will you last?" I asked 
pointhlank. 

"What do you think?" Andy chal
lenged. ··One year-three-fil·e, maybe." 

That's their answer. They (Iou 'I know, 
definitely. And they aren't wastillf: their 
t ime wondering. T hey arc thinkill~ 
about the radio show they give, abolll 
"substantial" entert ainment. 

RADIO STARS 

• 
RULES 

FOR CONTEST ANTS 

This conh!11 open only 
to ilmilleucs, 16 yurs 
oldormo.e . Pro/essional 
commerc ial arti lll and 
Federal students .te nol 
eli, ible. 

1. Make dcawing 0 / girt 
5}i or 6 inches wide, on 
paper 6.17 inches \.qua.e. 
D.aw only the ,irl .nd 
nol the lettering. 

2. Use only pencil or 
pen. 

3. No d •• win" will be 
Itturned. 

4. Write you. n.me, 
addrlUs, ,ge . nd occu
poIlion on back of dc.w
ing. 

5. Alld,,"win,s mullbe 
receiyed in Minne.polis 
by Aptil 25, 1933. 
Pcius will be aw.rded 
for dr.wings besl in p,o
po.tion and ne.tness by 
Fedefll Schools F.culty. 

• 

DRAW 
ME! 

COMPETE FOR AN ART 
SCHOLARSHIP! 

, _ , Copy this girl and send us you r drawing

p.,h.ps you' ll w;n A COMPLETE FEDERAL 
COURSE FREE! This contest is for amateurs 

(16 years of age or more},so if you li ke to draw 

do not hesitate to enter. 

PRIZES 
Prizes for Five Best Drawings - FIVE 
COMPLETE ART COURSES FREE, in
cluding drawing outfit. (Value of each 
COUrsE $185.00.) 

FREE! Each cont~stant whose drawing 

showl sufficient merit will receive a 

gradi ng and also expert advice as 10 

his Of her chance of success in the art field. 

The quality of instruction in the Federal Course 

deve lops your natural talent to a practical 

earn ing ability in the shortest possible time. 

It has been the start for many Federal Students, 

both men and girls, who are now commercial 

artists and illustrators, earning $2,000, $4,000 

and $5,000 yearly--some even more. The 

Federal Schools has won a reputation as the "School famous for 

successful students" . Enter this contest ... a splendid chance to test 

your talent. Read the rules and send your drawing to 

. FEDERAL SCHOOLS INC. . 
5483 FEDERAL SCHOOLS BLDG. MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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RADIO STARS 

Hollywood's newest sensation is buxom, slortling Moe West. What's she 
like? Let the latest MODERN SCREEN tell you the r.,ol, story behind this 
amoling woman I Few of the ploys she hos wrilten ore more glamorous than 
the story she herself has lived. Read this enthralling feature this month in 
MODERN SCREEN-ond enjoy the other absorbing articles in whot our 
editor sincerely believes to be the greotest issue of 
MODERN SCREEN ever publishedl SHOCI( $ HOLLYWOOD! 

A toll order, yes, but just cast your eye over some 
of the contents: 

NOEL COWARD, noted Ens)ish writer, 
and author of the s"lI\Qsh hit, "Covolcode," 
tell! who! he thiob of this great picture. 
NINA WILCOX PUTNAM ,!I,ves "The Ro:ul 
J.!eoson for Kothd,ine Hepb...," s /\/noll"S Be· 
oollior:" (And she ought to l.:now. She knew 
KotMlrne's mother,) 
FAITH BALDWIN writes " If You Wont To 
Be like Kay Francis:' And wklt girl doesn't? 
DONALD HENDERSON CLARK offers 
tt.e ~nest study of Jimmy Durante ever written: 
"When His Nose Was 0 Hondi(Op:' 
PRINCESS LAURE MURAT, Weat great 
g,andniece of Napoleon, writes: ' Hollywood 
Dores To Break the Rules ," 
ALSO: "Unknown loves 0/ Hollywood" ' " 
"Three Vital Moments in Clo,kGoble's life" .,. 
"Alexander Kirklond's Secret" , "Hunted 
tv'Ien of Hollywood." 

Many o ther fascinating feot .... es in the Moy in ... e, of co","e, 
incl ... ding MODERN SCREEN'S bfond new "Hollywood Charm Se<.tion " a mog01ine 
within a mogOline, replete with tips on beo ... ty and spI'in, styl.I- Irom the beo ... ty and 
styl. capitol of the worldl 
MODERN SCREEN is limply overflowin, with the lotest ond most in teJe1tin, n.ws, 
,ouip, and picl ... res of yo ... , favorite stars. Reod a copy th is month and ... if you don't 
0,,"" that it's the biggest mo,oli nll vol .... yo ... can buy for 10 centsl 

The Screen Magazine With the Largest Guaranteed Circulation 
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OHers You Its 
GREATEST ISSUE! 

Don't miss the May 

MODERN 
SCREEN 

10" 
• 

At Krelge Storel, Kress 
Stores, lind Hcwntllnd., 

Ed Wynn 
(Con/illllcd from page 7) 

tear him down, to bury him with the 
forgottcn stars of yesterday who had 
outs taYL-d their wekomc among the 
hright lights. 

T II AT \'ery night, Ed Wynn wcnt 
away from all his fricnds and all 

his a<h' isors and had a talk with him
self. Why was thi s new show a flop? 
Was it possible that the knowledge he 
had gain('(\ dllring thirty years on the 
stage sholiid abruptly descrt him ? I lad 
the dcpression made it imposs ible for 
:my show to succccd? Didn't I~ople 
want to lallgh ? Or was he himself out 
of stcp with the world? 

\Valking thc strcelS, si tting- in rail
way waiting roonlS and on p..uk hcnchcs 
-but always alonc--hc got an answer. 
Whcn he h;lI.i ii, hc went back to the 
theatre where hi s show was flopping
and mct his fricnds with thc iT fresh 
s UKKes tions. 

" Leave me alone," hc bCfU:-ed them. 
"Frol11 now on, I'm writing this show. 
I'm making the changes, \Ve'rc going
in to Bro:ulw:ty. If shc's a turkey, I 
want it to be all my responsibility." 
Discreetly and kindly, yO\l sec. he was 
!clling those friends to KO h~ck to New 
York. i'ml that's j ust what they did, 
with milch shaking of h.{'ads. 

And the word spread afrcsh iike 
prairie firc, " ' ':I:I W)'nn is through !" 

On the ro.1.d, Ed went to work on 
" The I~,ugh Paradc." \Vith a few loyal 
helpe rs, hc rcwrotc ' and remade that 
whole show. 11110 it he put cvcrythi ng 
he h:ul leanl('(1 in thirty years of ~how
manship. E\'ery SlIrc-firc s ituat ion. all 
thc crackling orlds and cnds of wit that 
he knew would cl ick, \Vriting and 
re+writing-, he wcnt days without Illore 
than threc hOllrs of ~leep a nig-ht. In 
thc end. he fOllr1l1 himl'clf carrvinf;:' ai-
1110~ t the whole production. i Ic was 
on the staf;:'c almost all thc time. 50011, 
wcariuess was Ilragf;:'ing at his l1luscle~ 
anll jcrking at his nen'es. but hc worked 
on, 

And so the show rolled inlO New 
York for thc openi ng that would make 
or hreak its hoss. 

T IIAT opcni ng- Ili.(:ht was a Ili,du-
marc, I lar(lIy anyone of importancc 

altc-nded. Even thc critics S(l1t thcir 
I1ndcr~tlldics, Thev had heard elloul-.:h 
from the road rel>Orts to know Iilat 
"The L1.ug-h I'arade" was a flop, Be
sidcs, everyonc s,1.id that Ed \\"YI1lI was 
all wash(-'d III) as a comic, 

But Ed Wynn fooled thcm. 
That OJlCninf;:' nif;:'llI, hi s mother had 

a scat in thc first row. His lIIother is 
hcnt IIndcr thc weif;:'hl of m,LlIY ycars 
hut she is still an inveterate movic, 
g-ocr, Ahuost hcr only \'icc is tellin/.:: 
her friends al1fl relatives thc story of a 
loictllrc .~he has just seen. telliug' it al 
kllg'lh and in all its details. She ha~ 
the hahit of sayinf;:', betwecn dcn:: lop
mcnts ill her talc, "and so .... ' 

That opcnil!.!: ni.!:hL to kid hi s 1I10lher, 
Ed WYlll1 illsCT\('(1 into a long-windt-d 



11101l0106 I1t'. one of her tyrical "a1ll1 . .. so s , , , 
As he said it, Iri s I'nice hrokc. t\ c· 

cidentally. And a g-igJ.:'le ril'pkil throl1/:'h 
the tir ~ t .nig-hl croll"l. A mi nme lat~'r, 
Ed tricd it aJ.,-ain, forcing" Iri ~ I'oicc 10 
hreak .. "50--0·0-0-0'0. " 

The audience rO'11"l. ... 1. And therc w:t~ 
horn the idiotic cou ncetil'C that ha~ be
come the nation'~ catch-won!' 

Wynn worked like a hnr~e tha t lIi.l:"h t. 
l\l entally fagg-cd , IICl.1IinJ.:' a doctnr'~ at
tent ion. he tr ied to Ire fm ulI·. III a 
~how . he I\"car~ a d<);(cn cra1.~· c(J~tum("~. 
Each one hc discank ... 1 that !lig-ht was 
so:'ked wilh pcrsp;rat;nn. nut he ]l il t 
"The L;tugh I'ararle" acros~. \\"Ilhin 
a fortnight, Ed W YI1I1 a llel hi s hUg"' 
house comedy were the talk of the 
tOWII. 

That was only the hl'g-inning-. 
The Texas Colttl';~ny. ~ecking: a r:lli io 

program to arh'ertise its Fire Chid 
gasol ine, becamc illt l'rc~tcd in hill1. Onc 
IIIg-hl, attendant.. at \Vynn's theatr.: 
!aw a lIIan sitting alrlllc in a ~tage box 
with his hack turned re~lutch' to\\ard 
the stagc, No onc ~ntl.11 'to knOll" 
who hc was. 

A few Ilig-ht~ later. he \1';lS hack again 
with hi s b;-Ick ag-:ti n tun K'(1 toward 
\Vynn and hi s fellow pcrfornter~. 
After the show. he melll.'(1 il1lo Ihe 
crowd and l'ani~hl'lt. Later. lte' mad..: 
a third I·isi l. /\nll di sapl1eaf(~ as 
hefore. 

\\'~'nn presently receivcd a "i sit fl'om 
a $tran;,:-e r who. in a ca~ual di ~c l1 ~s i on 
of radio. ;\sked if WYIlIl would Clllcr-

Hard to 

RADIO STAR S 
lain Ihc 11011011 of ~('111~ on the air. 
Ell s:lid, "No!" 

ThaI \la5 Ihe li r ~ t of a series of 
I·isits. The mall ret urned and SUg"
gC~lcd an :Iw litioll. Ed was UOt il1ler
e5\(.."'J. A~ a com('llia n. he had dcp.'ntk-d 
too long upon hi~ f\lull Y hats, bcll
hOtlOln coat!', and imlll.'Cile make-lip to 
trust Ihe cold ll1el,,1 of a microphone, 
"Th..: Laugh Parade" was playing: to 
croll"lk'(l houses e"ery t i1l1e the doors 
O[1elll."<I. Time "fter time, he in~i ~ tCll. 
"'I'm not ilLt ere ~ letl." 

.. Bitt ii wm lI'erc interesled." the 
man ~ug-~e~[ed, '"wit :11 lil;"u re would 
,'OIL namc for one hroadcasl a I\'l.-ek?'" 
. Wynn thoughl, ' 'I'll fix thi~ guy. I'll 
l)Olish him off for gOOl1.'" So he said, 
'"1"11 give you thirty l11;nulC~ of my 
lime for fi\ 'c IhOllsa11(1 dollar~:' 

Nohody in hro;\dea~tillg- gal that 
much. It was ahnMt doul.le all)' other 
salary. T Ill" I"i~itur l' lippcu a pen aud 
J)''lJlCr into \Vynn's hand and poilltl11 
to a dOllcrl line. "SiJ,::n he re," he So'lid. 
'"r:i\'e thousand a weck is ag-n'Cahle 
to us." 

BdQre he knew it, Ed found himself 
a radio performer. 

T oday. all America knows him a.~ the 
Fi re Chief.. Where Broadw"y and a 
fl'II' major cities had laug-hed with him 
before, he has hecome the whole na
l ion 's buffoon. li e m:lde "So·o-o-o-o·o" 
a part of the I:tn~ua;:c. AIKI hrou:,:h l a 
Itl '" hralld Qf helly laugh~ I II Ihe air. 

It will be a long: titH..: before any of 
Ihe Bro;H!way wi se I-rUYS ~ay again tl,al 
E(I Wynn ;s Ihrolll;"h. 

Handle 
(Col/li/tllrd from pa!/.· 3.n 

ride:' he ~aid 110t lIukiudly. "g-el iu ." 
I Kol in. "Lislell." I ... aio! as we pUrTe,1 

into Iraffic. "you've got an audience 
that wants to know more abOllt yOIl. 
What you're lUi!' off the air. Whal you 
look like. What you'ye done, What 
kind of a b.'lckgrollll(1 you brinK to lead
ing an orchestra . Tltat"~ the story I 
wallt aud you oll"e it to your fri ellds to 
lell 1IIe. abOllt your~el£." 

" Li sten to my sidc of the picturc." 
hc answered. '" [ pl;ly mcmory mu~ic. 
That's why people listen 10 me, Be
causc I re\·il·e pr.:cioll~ mcmories thaI 
they 101·e. Vlhat has the !'hape of my 
nose or the place of Ill)' hirth got to do 
with that t' 

What can yOIl say to a gllY like Ihat? 

W E arglll.'-<I for hloch. li e. drovc like 
a s trcak and lalkl-.:I like lightnin:.:. 

T oward the t-dge of tOIl'II, at the famous 
Arag-on 13allrOOI11. da11cers wert' await
ing him. I got m)' slory in snatches. in 
inadvcrlent adlll1s~ion,. ,'011 didl,'t 
know it, \V"yne King. bllt it is easy to 
~et a story from a man when he argiles. 

Some of the things I learned? W ell. 
he was born in Savannah. Il linois, and 
was taken to El Pa~o almost immedi
a tdy. He has been an automohile me· 
clt:l nic. and a wanderer in Mexico, alK[ 
a certi fied puhlie accountant. AIIII "Iso 
in the insurance hu~i nes~. 

One rum()r h:l ~ him a hard-hc;lded 
m;111 of bllsi l1 e~s who ul1der~ t ()()(1 tl'e 
public's ta~te fo r l'lolI', drcam}' mu~ic 
and dClcrmined 10 usc that knowledge 
to linc his o\\"n pockets with g-old. An
other rumor has llim "11 illtdk'Ctual 
snoh \\"ho secretd)' laughs at the people 
who call him a great orchestra leader. 

O F the fir st, I com ~ay I douht it. 
I-Ie is too LI llich of a selll imcnt:\li ~t, 

too much a dreamer. One Chri~tmas. 
for example, he took his b.'lnd 10 piay 
ilt Piu~!urgh. The thollg-ht of depril'i ng
hi~ boys of their Christmas fun at home 
distrc~sed him. T o make il up to them, 
he ord.:rl"([ a private car speci:1I1y dec
orated lI'ilh Chrbtttlas wreath~ ,\Ill! 
holly and a sturdy cedal' tree. 011 the 
way hOMe after tllc eng:agelllelLt , Ite 
doltlLt-.:1 a set of white whi skers and" 
wig find piay('(1 a 1)Cllel'olent Santa 
Clalls. 

or the second rumor. T s,'ly it is a 
lie. \\ 'h01 te \'er he is, \Vayne King is 
no snoh. H i~ per"ol1al philosophy and 
creed are too mellow and rich \0 permit 
~udt pett iness. j\ crOll"d,-'<1 life may 
make him ahrupi with Jleople. The 
thoughtless dem:utds of strang:ers ilia), 
make him rcluCI;ulI to grant fal"ors. 
But he docs nOI hold lli]l1~e1f better than 
anyone in the land. 

For a time-allli this is where that 

SENSATIONAL 

Com/o1'! beyond belie/ 

EXTRA LONG STRETCH 

PA RIS 
GAR.TER.S 

NO M E TAL CAN TOUCH YO U 

" Happy Itgs (/rt ~rt' agaili l" 

ENCI RCLE SIX le1-)5 easily - yel lit 
o lle leg perfectly. 

A most remarkable improvemenl in 
guters,)'ou 'JJ agr~. Made ... ·; lh lon,l: 
stretch, IoRl ItlJllnl Sleinwe:lve Elastic 
(found only in Puis Garten). No 
bindin!! - no stipplng. Perfect lining. 
Enjoy this economical comfort. 

Made in U, S. A. hy A. Sle;n & Co mpany 

CCOUNTING 
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kno",[od p unn~1"}" - we p''l
I'lre )'011 f rom ground up. Our 
l .. ininM l~ I UI",,"vi/led by Wm. n. 
C .. ten hol~. A. M., C. P. A .• llNiltil!d 
by IUlff of C. P. A'-... Low C<l8~ 
caoy h ' rm ... Write no .. for .... lu.ble 
&I·pan book. "A""",nllnt:)', tbe 
!'rol_ion that I'.)'~." , ...... 
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lI,e mlln you I'lved 
WII,. " willi" lillie son. S UI)' 
PO$C h e asked you 10 hi" coun' .. ,. Jllace 
u" .. h ul.eN)I",oI. SUI'I)O~C you wen •.... 
AI"1Il IIc ntlc)' .Iid ju~ 1 Ih" l . Only 10 
r. n d, u n he r r e 'urn h u ... .. , 11 c url ,,,,,e 
rrom h e r 10\'0:1'--4.:1111;111; .:xc r y lhi n J; be
. ... .,.." them . }ihf'd •. . fo r .. rl',,~on 
HJ iron ic ,1.:0' ~hc wallh:d 10 run M.~"IIl -
1"11: ,"ro ugh th o: " ...,<: ,,, 1 
.: ,·e ry " 'om,,n "Ii."c ... ·iII Ihrill to AIm" 
Hc,,'I ,·,.·~ (r'ue slory. " S ...... "I Te,,,:I,,:r," 
in 'he curre n' 1\100f:It N HOMANCES. 
J)i ,,(' .... "c r Ihis r"" rin ll ,inl!: m a gu 7. ine ! 
E,"cry monlh ;1 "fTcn! II houk·1c nlt ,h 
IrUfl ~ Ior,. a mi .. ~c"re '; ' o o:-e •• r I rue 
~ I "r;c~ a li<I rea l u rl'~ ,,'jlh ,·jv irl , O:-f!II I . 

life i11 1I~lrllljon_r •• r " "I,. IOe! C" ·c 
)"oll r"l!c lf II Ircal 'ml",.. C el" CIII')" of 

Modern 
Ro:rnances 

Trite 5torj ... -& (or only fOe 
AT KKESG E, KJ'ESS ,'(o NEWSSTAN Il S 

RADIO STARS 
·'husiness 111..111" rumor had its birth 

-he was in a bank with his brothers in 
Iowa. His departure for Chicag-o wilh 
a saxophone under his ann concluded 
that chapter in his life. At the cele
brated Trianon Ballroom, he found a 
job. After a while, he became the band's 
lirst saxophonist. And then its leader. 
That was seven years ago. Since theil , 
he has nc,·cr had another boss. Since 
then, his following has swelled to t re
mendous proportions. His worldly es
tate, too. 

No pronigate spendthrift , he. He 
saves most of what he makes. And he 
makes a lot. The plum of all orchcstra 
jobs was offered him last )"ear when 
the new \Valdorf-Astoria opened in 
New York. He refused the spot be· 
cause of pre"ious contract obliJ:ations. 

Along the way, he has cxplored life 
dccply. Books arc a part of his working 
(lay. He didn·t admit this to me. But 
I learned, from the things he men· 
t ioned. 

Hearing him talk, no one can doubt 
his sincerity. Its ring is e,·en in the 
music he "ut~ oQ the ai r. And why 
not? His roots :rre'deep in the earth, 
like those of the folk for whom he plays. 
Deep in the land, that is a passion wilh 
him. To own land and make it grow 
things gives him a Ih rill, In northern 
\\, i~con si n , he owns a 640-acre farm. 
The house in H ighland Pa rk where he 
lives is no rellled bamlbox from which 
to mo"e at the slightest whim, but a 
sol id place that a man and wife can 
call hOllie, 

You'vc seen \Vayne's wife, surely, 
Not so long ago, she was a favoritc in 
Ho1\ywo()d. On the screen, she was 
known as Dorothy janis. That"s for
J:"ouell TlOW in the happiness of being 
.\1r ~. \Vayne King. 

I learned most of these things before 
he park ... 'tl his ca r be"idc the Aragon. 
Lcaving it, we walked into the titanic 

dance palace. E.1gcr couples lined the 
walls, waiting for him, A thOUs.1nd 
faces ~mi1cd a welcome. \Valking to
ward the orchestra platform, \'oices 
cried . 

" Hi. \\'ayne." That was a slim sub
deb brunette. "He1\o, \\"ayne.'· From a 
young matron, ··E\"eui n', \Vayne." 
That was a man wilh gray in his hair, 
A1\ the way down that block-long room, 
it was like that. Greetings and saluta
tions, wilh \Vayne answering every sin
gle one and calli ng every person by his 
first name. 

" I'\'e seen them come here on their 
fi rst date." There was a hint of pride 
in his \'oice. '· l 'n watched most of 
them grow up and get married and 
11a\"e babies, \\fe're all old friends 
here." 

HE knows people, and because he 
knows them, he knows exactly the 50rt 

of music he wants to broadcast, \Vhen
ever he plays for a sponsor, he insists 
011 the rights to select his own music . 
In some advert ising circles, you may 
hear him called a prima donna, I'll tell 
you WIlY, Because. duri ng the ii ,'e 
yea rs that he has heen a bandleader, he 
has walked out on three different 
sponsors, l1ecau~e, three separate times, 
he has reali1.ed that the people who 
were p.1ying him did nOt ha\'e complete 
faith in him. Those arc conditions un
der which he will not work. So he 
walked. Losing a fo rtune, hccause of 
iI, but keel)i ng his intcgrity im'iolate. 

So people sa)' he is ha rd to handle. 
\Vhcn we reached thc bandstand at 

the end of the Aragon's acre of polished 
flqor, he took off his top-coat and held 
out his hand, "Do Y!lu mind if I go to 
work 1I0W." he said. "There's honestly 
nothing about n1e that wi ll make a good 
story. I 'm sorry." 

\Ve shook hands, friends. " 0 0 11'\ 
l11ention it;' r s'lid. 

A Little Star In Your Home? 
(ConlimlNf from "age 9) 

real na11le is i\lnrid Harbat cr. She's Door" Il sL't1 \0 pay $5.00 a broadcast, 
fourtee n, has bohhed, brown hair, and hut [ SUPI>DSe the rcnt '·ncxt door" has 
hlne eyes. Jane's salary is $100 11 week, /!,one up! ,\ccording to the Chicago 
$5,200 a year. With persollal appear- CBS studios, the leading charach!rs in 
anCl·S it amounts to about $6,000. the children·s hams there receive $ 15.00 

There an!' many otlll,'r promineTlt a program, The othcr kiddies pocket 
~'oung~ters earning big money in radio, $10,00 each bro.1dcast. 
The t\\'o children in the Goldbergs, for 
instance, Rosy and Sammy. each draw 
down $10.000 a yea r, according to Mrs. 
Berg's secrct:Lry. Then therc is the 
weekly children's I)rogram at CBS. di
rected Iw Nila i\lack, ·'The Ad'·enturcs 
of Il ele;\ and :\Iary." :\Iosl children 
)on hear 011 that pro!:,ram are earning 
$3.50 a broadcast, some Icss, sOllie a 
dolla r and a half more. On NBC, 
i\ larige Tucker dirccts Ihe " L.1dy Next 
Door." six days 11 week. There the ki!l · 
dies come home to mamilla with $3.00 
a hroadcast, which sometimes nets them 
$18.00 a week or if they are used only 
four out of the six <lap, they collect 
$12.00. Why don't you let your child 
be a radio actor ~ "T he Lady Next 

B UT Ihe children can stand the cut. 
for ewry lime you hear a child's 

,'oice brO;I\1c"st On a comUlercial IIro
gram, you may knoll' that that cl'Li ld is 
earning $25.00 or $22.50, the former if 
it·s an agency "job," the latter if the 
radio studios ga,·e the child the IJosition. 

There are 1I1,,1n)" youngsters whose 
airy earnings are aOOut on the scale 1"·c 
heen describillJ:. Prominent among them 
in New York arc Walter Tetley. Laddy 
Seaman, Donald Hu!:,hes, Billy ,lI1d 
rtorcnce lIalop, Estelle Levy, Vivian 
Block and Patsy Dow. 

Laddie Seaman is in the Cape Dia
mond Salt program )"ou hear " ia NBC. 
lie is the boy to whom the old captain 



tel ls the story. Patsy Dow is only four 
years old. Little Orphan Annie (Sh ir
ley Bell) is only twel\'(: but she is al
ready a leading Chicago radio actress. 
Donald Hughes, who appears in H elen 
and Mary, played in a bro.ldcast I liked 
almost as well as an:' ever 011 the air. 
Do you rememher the program? It was 
called ., Daddy and Rollo." 

MallY people ha\'e asked me if the 
profess ional jcalousy that exists amOllg 
adult cntertaiuers exists wi th the chil-

RAD IO STARS 
dren or if it is happily eradicated. It 
certai nly exi sts between the proud 
mammas who bring the little wage-carn
ers to the studios. Between the chil
dren? Well-it is not nearly as b..ld 
as it gels some years lat(!r but some
times--oh well, I can best describe it 
by the fact that thirtc(!!l-year-old Jimmy 
t. IcCal1ioll !;aid to me the other d:IY. 
about radio children, " We're just like 
one big happy famil y," with which he 
lIudged me :lIId winkcd! 

Marilou's Spring Wardrobe 
(Co~li"lfl'd from page 37) 

j:Lckct over a tai lored blouse? 
And that 's jusl a slight idea of the 

clc\'er way t.larilou makes her clothes 
do double duty. 

''/'vc found out that it isn't haw !lllIch 
you spend, but how you spend it, that 
really matters," shc cxplained to me. 
';Acccssories make or break a costume. 
I always choose an ;accessory color ' and 
makc that the foundation for all my 
clothes of that season. This spring it's 
brown-not the ordinary brown, but 
the new warm brown that has a purplish 
tinge. That doesn't mean that I Wl'ftT 
only hrown clothes. F:lr from it. But 
I do choose clothes that win go with it. 
F or instance, r can wear grccn. bt'ige, 
pink. yellow. rose ami white, just to 
mention a few. This, of course, is be~ 
sides llIack. I belie\'e black acccssorics 
arc always neccssary to ha\'c on hand, 
part icularly for drcss~up occasions." 

H ere's a clever ex.lllLple that illus
trates Marilou's point. Her spring coat 
(~ce page 41) bears out the newest de
tails. It 's a dull , soft apricot color a tld 
it's made of a lightweight woolen fab
ric. Notice the slec\·es. It's a change 
from those huge shoulder putTs we\'e 
worn all wintcr that g;\'c a gi rl that 
too top-he,L\')' look. Thi s one has smart 
t llcking~ at the shoulder ,LIld the full
ness falls just abol~ thc elbows. It has 
the high, collarless neck, and this is 
where l\lariloli uses her illgenllity. 

"For general street wear I prefer it 
simple and collarless. But I often "ary 
it by wearing a si h'~r fox scarf with 
black hal, glovcs. hag and shoes. And 
thcn I sometimes wear a brown galyak 
tie scarf with browtl acccssorics, which 
makes it look like something else again." 

R E." E:\I B ER. the smartest spritl~ 
coats arc collariess, with detachable 

fur collars or scarfs. 
The little S(IU;lrC s."tilor with trig. 

tailored hnes th:LI is tipped jauntily on 
I\larilou's head is onc of those lovable 
s tylcs that still rem;lin with us. 

Prints we ha\'e as soon as the first 
robin chirps, ami they're better than 
e\'cr this year. St r ij)Cs are gi\' ing !loral 
prints a close rULl for populari ty. Thc 
one that l\Ia rilou is wearing (on page 
41 ) is a navy and white novelty wcave, 
that employs the stripes in all advan~ 
taJ:::COus manner to fo rm the slim bias 
ski rt. Tiny cap sleeves, the loosc, 
knotted bow at the IlL'Ck. and the navy 
suede belt are chic details that mustn't 

be o\'crlookcd. 
T herc's a closeup of the navy straw 

fabric call th;Lt ~Iarilou wears with this 
frock on page 41 also. Don't you just 
love the tricky openwork that allows 
the hair to J>CCP out? 

I know there's all old \·\X)(loo about 
stripes. So many girls think it makes 
thcm look stout or, ·shapeless. Well, if 
it's a vcry narrow s tripe like the brown 
and white jersey that l\larilou wears 
on page 40 and has the sa me Spurty 
look, you n~edn't worry about it adding 
pounds. T he tic collar. the bone buckle, 
the unusual way the pockets arc set in, 
and al)O"e all. the novel treatment of 
the stripes, arc its most distinguishing 
details. 

T here's always a "pet" dress ill 
C"er), girl's wardrohe. Marilou's i~ 
a white corded wool which is one of 
thc materials that fi nds a favored 1)lace 
in the spring and summer Slln. Thc 
tie around the waist, and the cuffs on 
the th ree-quarter length slee\'cs arc a 
novelty knit of green, black and white. 
With it she wears a shallow green 
clochc, turnt.'(1 up at the back and 
trinuned with a grcen g rosgrain band. 

For later in the season. l\ larilou has 
a pai r of those extremely cut-out san
dals. Thcy ILLight seem a little daring 
to you, but they'rc newer than to
·morrow's ma il. Just a ft'w straps in
tcrtwined. and presto ! you" 'e the smart
cst shoe of thc sc."tl'on. You must have 
:l. very firm. high arch to wea r this type J 
of sand.ll. 11111 sallda{.I arc i'cry drfiuilc~ 
ly ill . 

1\0 spring wardrol)C is complcte with
out a coat dress. Young l\ l iss Dix 
ehooses one of a soft . dllsty pink that 
rcvcals. when the rever is open, an in
sct of a striking brown and pink plaid 
<Iesign. (See page 40.) The dress slips 
on ann buttons a round like a coat. 
Necklines arc still high, but they' re 
softened by arrangements such as th is 
bow al'ound the neck. Tn a C0.1t frock, 
p.uticularly, arc acce'ssorics important, 
and l\I ar ilou wears a browll grosgrain 
toque. and brown shoes. gloves ami hag. 

;\Iarilou's pet dinner dress received 
its inspiration from the prim Gihson 
Girl. It has a light top and dark Itkirt 
-"~hirtwai st" style it's called. The 
bodice is white Shl'Cr crepe cmbroid
ered with gold threads, and the dull 
black crepe skirt intcrrupts it was a 
high, !lattering molded line. A ccrise 
and black s."tsh tics around the wai st. 
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"I WAS 

w d 

A JOB" 
"THE boss .. as c.oJ!tng the men into hi ~ office, OIIe at 
a lime. This bad bua going On s"veral days "'hen 
my tum came. 

"'Jad,' be said, 'we millbt as ... .,n gel down t~ 
b", ... tach. lVe've gol to le\ some men go around 
he,e unl~"" Ihinl:' change. and I am asking a ll Ih' 
nl..., to Idl m ... 'by tbey are belle, qualir,ed lor lh~i, 
jobs. 11 '. ' <>ugh - but so i. busin'-'» I' 

"I had b«n thinkin!: aOOoul en rolling 100- an In· 
,ornali(lDal Co ... rspondence School. Con .... , H~li"VI 
me, lh boos' ,.marh ,"'rsuao.kt/ mel And h"" I .IUI 
in \0 Jet Ihe Ira;"j"l \'bat ...... Id betlcr 'Inalily me k. 
my juIJl Today I It,,.'. a better job," 

• • • 
E • ..,. <I., mon wh","'rl ly "'lie "hOI I . C. 8. t"'Lr.;n~ 

r:: ~ ... I:..~~"'of· ,i'''lr'ij;~"'l· .. I~Tlr ~"':~ h::~i'i:~~ 
l or...,. • .,btU"" • • InLoIJl~.nt ",on " .... \, ... n.btln~ 
1 ... ,\ oM r _ _ 11>0 , ....... f hi, d, Uy m e b .. ,j· .,ol " 
... n I,b. """r ... \0 "u,ly ,hi • ..,..".., on,\ ... U ,<. lIul 
tho .... ,"'" I. lilt be.lqnl"~ 0( tho 1~1 .. ln. ' '''' neooJ. 
)I ork II . ,,·1 .0n,1 It 10 &.,nlO" trulYl 
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RA DI O STARS 

The demure roll neck falls away at the 
uack to form .t decoliel!age. Volur11l1l
m lS sleeves that (it snugly at the wrist 
;HM a gracious lIote. 

Wilh it i\larilOIl wears a cap of hlack 
~ucdc cloth. that is swathcd imricalcJy 
011 Ihe head. The veil is caught Ill' on 

Too Many 

the left side with a crystal pin, and 
swerves deeply down on the r ight. 

And that's the story oi the way Mari
lou has combined two clements that arc 
as difficuh to mix as oil ;md water
glamorous. individual st yle and econ
omy. 

Sweethearts 
(CUll/illllcd from page 28) 

hox. She showed il to the singer. "It's 
_lours. all your". I want you to have 
it. It's home-made fudge:' 

I f there is ;mything Lanni' Ross 
hate;;. it is fudge. But he ope;led the 
hox and took a piece. The lady Sllug-
g1cd dowlI beside him. "1 feel as if 
I've kllown you al\\"ays. Let 's talk!' 

For four hours, Illilid yOIl, Lanny 
lalked and atc fudge . Ill' wanted to do 
nei ther, hut hc did both. Talk and 
flldge ! \ Vhy? Because he realized 
illstillctiyely tl"tt this woman had drawn 
~'-'methiIJS" from Ids si nging- that he had 
110 right to kill. So he played the per
kct ,l:'entlelllan, and got a had case of 
illdig-estion. 

A Li\IOST C\'cry mail hring-s some rc· 
(Iu('f\ from' a radio sw('e thcart. 

" Plea"'! sing 'i\ loonlight and i{os<'s' next 
Ile<.'k. :'II)" father likes to listen to you 
amI I alii giving him a special hirthday 
party:' " Please sing 'All Alonc' for 
1lI{~ . rill left alone on the farm every 
Thursd:ly night. The song will hel" 
me." 

Sometimes they become jealous. One 
.c;irl wilh whom Lanny had corre~pol\detl 
for years recently rese ll tcd the attell
tion he was paying :'lIar)" Lou of "Cap
t;till Henry's l\ laxwell House Sho\\,-
110«1:' She upped alllJ ~cnt him lh1ck 
Ili s letters and photograph. 

The other nig:ht. it girl appro.1chcd 
him in Ihe studio after his hroadcast. 
In the past. he had autograph(.~1 pic
tures fo r her, and talked to her hri('fh' 
whell she appear(."(1 a iliong thc crow;1 
of visi tors. This time sill' took him 
possessively hy the anll and pulled him 
toward the door. 

"Come on. They're waiting for liS." 
~he said, 

'"\Vh:lt? \Vhere?" Lanny Cj llestioned. 
"We're goi ng to a dance uptown. 

si lly. I \\'rote you about it laH week. 
I said if I didn't get an answer hI' Wed
nesday I'd considcr it a da tc atld come 
hy for you. A nd here I am." 

LannI" excuscd him~c1f to look for 
hi s co.:li and hat, left quielly by a se
cret door. and made a nOll' to get a 
new secretary to handle his nl.1ii. 

For a whilc, a Spanish girl shadowed 
e \'cry 1l10\'CIl1Cnt he made. She wanted 
a "kees" Just onc "Ieetle kees." But 
slle never gOI it. Evenl\\ally. she t ircd 
of the fruitless chase and vanished. 

And then, there was the girl in green. 
She was a sh)', timid little minx with 

("upid's bow lips ;md an Irishman's luek. 
L;umv came home from the bro.1deast 
one l;ight, opened his apartment door, 
ami there she was. 

"1 had to come," shc sa id. "I just 
had to scc you." 

C AN you imagine the scene? Thc 
slip of a girl-she was slill under 

twcllIy-hcfore the lIlall of her dreams. 
Lanny asked thc girl to leaye. and she 
refnscd. He begged her. and she re
hlse{1 to listen. Now a man cannot 
toss a st range young woman out of his 
ap;'rtmel1\ without attracting attention. 
The situation was acute. Lanny solved 
it hy g-oing" out himself and enlisting 
the help of a friend's mother. Thi~ 
woman went alone to the girl in green 
and found her sobhing her he:lrt ont on 
Lanny's hed. Her stury ;'vas told jerki
ly bctween sobs. [t was simple, and 
pitiahle. T hrough his love songs. Lanny 
Ro~~ h:ld become her (ITeam man. She 
had loved him for years, she said, Care
iul1y. she had hoarded every ]lcnny she 
could find for a trip from her home 
in l'cnnsyh'ania ·to New York to sec 
Lanm'. i\lost of that money went for 
a ticket to New York. The last few 
doIl;trs had hriool building allendants 
In ;tdmit her to Lanny's apartmcnt. Pen
niless ami heart-sick. she now rcalized 
her foolish ness. And she wanted to 
go home. All this L11lny learn('d when 
his friend' s 1tlolher camt: h;(ck from her 
imervicw with the girl. 

What riitl he do? One of the most 
gracious things I have ever known. He 
g:a\'e hi~ !rienf)'S mother money and had 
her buy a ticket hack to the girl's home 
town. He had her buy a Pullman 
cUlllpartm('nt on an early morning train 
and take thc gir l to it. Ten minutes 
hefore Ihe train pulk"d out of the Pcnn
S\'h'ania station. Lanny himself boarded 
it with a hllge h.asket 'of flowers. which 
he presented to her. 

That precious ten minutes must have 
been Illan'elous fo r the girl in green. 
\\fhen the t rain pulled out, her face was 
aglow wilh happiness as she waved 
good-bye through the wil1dO\';. 

J-Iard to belieye isn't it. but th in~ 
like that happen when you're a radio 
star. Lanny isn't married yet. of course. 
But someday he will be. Wouldn't it 
he romantic if the girl he chooses would 
he olle of those to whom hc refers to
day wilen he says. " I'm a glly wilh too 
many sweethearts." 

"The Success Story of a Black Sheep"-in our Next Issue. Don't miss 
the delightful story. It's about that charming entertainer, Elsie Hitz. 
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Want to earn 

BIG MONEY IN 
BROADCASTING? 

This Free Book te II s you how 

Do yOIl ,,;.ul In c~ rn ll10re money lh~" 
you "Hr lh(,,,~I,, rl(}~s;hle Lefpre? Do 

yOIl ,..,,,11 10 lilt ,n'" Ilr"1<k~"li"I!-llw "'0;"1 
fas~in.~I"l;:. ~b!\1uro,,~. hll(hly ",,,<.1 ",urk ". 
1he world; no l'''' ""n\ f:III'e-you, n~"'" 
on the lonl(U~ of '"jlli'n's? If yOu d(l. then 
,,,",I at once for Ihi, rr,,~ boo\.;, "1I"w. lQ 
I'iIHI You. Place in nr,,.-.. k,,sti,*:' "ruch 
lel1s how ,u.yone "'ilh ,1"lem can train for ~ 
big pay I\roadca~tin8 Job 

Broadcas ting Heeds Hew Talent 
Can you smg ~ Can. you ~es<::ribe thiug ,,? 

fl~"e IOU a good radIO '· ... ,CC: C~n lOU 
,,~il" 1,la)'5 and ~kC1Chcs for I\rQ;,,!ca.'lin~? 
If IOU can. then )'011 ;"e.the e"ac! ~'n(l .of 
person IlroadcaSlll11: SutlOn~ "wi nd\ .. n,~
en a re 100k;"1: JOT-If IOU nre tr~;" .. d in 
l\ro.1dcaSitnl' l~ch"i'lL;e. 

For Bro;!lk",tilll1 ;~ ~ro",in<! SO fast lhat 
,'" on" c~n ;'Tuliet h"", l!ll!amic this nc" 
indn'ITY will I,., in a"olher y"ar. Only four 
l"ar~ ago no ",ore Ihan four millien tlolbn 
we r .. spent on the al r b,1 }e"r ad,·erti.-,er
al'me 51"'nt Illore ,h"" S.15.000.000. or 9 tin1r~ 
II' mal»' million<. Then adol In Ihi~ Ih~ 
millions' sl.ent by Bw,~,ka<,in.l: Slali"n' ;,nd 
"ou can .ee \h.1t Ihis new il1lhhlry i~ gr,,\\", 
inl! w fa,t that oI.e ,km;",,1 fOT lal~", ,~! 
and IT.lined Ill"n and won'en lar "xceeds th~ 
supply. 

Your Opportunity Now 
~lany 1110t~ million. will he ~pcnt neXI 

y"ar-more !Hen "nd w",,,en will 10" employed 
;,1 l>il/ !f"}', Why 110t h~ one of \hem-.... ·hl· 
""I <: .. 1 your ~h"re of Ihe wilhons Ihal ,,'m 
I", '1'(111? Yon caU if }'ou have lalent nn,J 
Irain iur th~ j"b l'on "lInt. 

LeI Ihe FJo)d l;ihhons conr,c .how JO" 
how )OU can tur" your hidden 11IIcms InlO 
jame ""d f"rlune. For if l'nu h""c a gOfo<! 
~p .. ~king ,-oil·e. can nel. sin.!:. direct. ",rll" 
or think liP ;d~a5 (or Bro.1dc:aslin~. you too. 

"' '' )' '1ualifl' for a I,ig pa}U\g job b<efore Ihe 
microphone. 

Po'l! r~'ncll1bcr Ihat 1r;lining 'S ncc.:ssar) 
rak,,' "lone i. not enough, .\!any "Ia:.:e arid 
eo"~ert ~tars fa;le·oJ distll"ll~' whell confrom...:1 
w;th' the microphone. \\ hy? S;II'I>ly \>.,
C:1U,c Ihe) did nol know llr{).1(k.1'ling tech 
nique. .\n<l:lt 'he Same lime OIhers. Ull 
k""wlI herure. suddenly jumped ;nlo r:ld", 
1)o".!,,,I,, r ;ty- hcean,,, thc)' ""re cOll'pletel, 
.. ",J thOf(,u!!hll t ra;ned fo,- the mie"wh"",. 

How (0 Train 
B r oa,ka,<I~r~ and rad,u slnt,.",,, h".,·,,· 

Ih~ t;n,.:, 1<) trai n you. And Ihal is just wh)' 
the I1h.)'<1 GiJ.,Lwms School of !lro:"lC"'l"'~ 
"':IS f"nndl~l-tn brinl! yon the tra;ninJ.i' Ih"t 
will S"'T! Hlu On the road 10 BroadcaSlinl1 
·nccc~s. 'I'h;. neW ca~y Course l'i"es }'OU n 
nlO'l complete a",! thcrou/{h Ira,nill/{ in 
[\rontic".,i"'l: techni'IUc. It shows )'OU how 
to wi"" el''' ry ""lio problem from the 5land
[><);nl of the ltr"1Ikastcr-:.:h-" s yo" n ~"'" 
,.Ide Ir~in"l).: III tHYY ph.1 __ e of aClual llroad_ 
<·"~I"'~. "0'" rOil ca .\ profit by Floyd Gil>
hOlls' y .. ars o f ""l>t:ri""ce ;n Radio. Through 
(his rU1\ark:lhle Conrse. )'flU ~~n tr~;n for l' 
hi", pal'ing flron,le."lin;: position_r;"ht in 
'''Ur hQ!I1e in )'our ~pare t;m"-e11liyd, 
";Ihollt "hi"" I'll your I're_"'tIt IIO<ili..,n Or 
",,,~i";: .1 ~ill)(l~ !O;,crofier o i :lny k,ml-and 
a~.tllire th" tcd",ique th.11 Illakes Ra(];~ 
:-:t.1r~. Out of obscure placc,; are Comilll: th 
future ""lOS ~nd Andy~. Gr.lh"ul ~!CN.1m .. es 
Oli,,, l'nlmers. and Floyd Gihhonses """ 
their fntu .. ' .. ~mi"g~ will IJ .. rnormous. 

Complete Course in Radio Broad-
ca s(ing By FLOYD GIBBONS 
A few of th" subjrcl~ c""ere<1 are: Th, 

!'Iurlio ;.nd lIow II Werk~. M;erophone 
Ted,"i'IUe. 110\\ 10 Control Ihe Voice ~nd 
~bkc [I t:xllre,si\C. [Jow til T r nin a Sin)::;n!; 
Voice fur Broadca,tin<:. Ihe Kllac~ ef Dc 

~cril)in~. H ow 10 W ri le Radio rlny~. R:Hho 
D;alu ",ue. Dmm.1l;e Bro.1dca~ts. /II"kil1g Ihe 
Audience Lan",h. 110'" 10 Arrange Daily 
l'rOj!r:tms. How 10 D"",Jop :I Rndio rer
son:llity, /IIoney /IIaking OIJllOrtuu;l;es In<.id~ 
and OUlside t he Studio. and d07.ens of Ol he . 
suhjects. 

V aluable Book Sent Free 

~~==~-. --.----, 
f lo . d Gibbo ... Scllool 0 1 a . o o dcoslln, . I 
D.pl. lEl1. U, s. Sowi" g, Bonk Build ing. I 
' 000 110111 11, • • 1. II . W .. Wo<hingIOn, D. C. 

Wit hout u"!ill~tjon '~1,,1 1ll. )"".r h"e I 
I • ....,kl .... "!low 10 Fl1ld You, I'la~e in I 
nro."k""!<t.~." all" f.,l1 ""rtieu'ar_ of vOllr 
d'~' ""~'","m pt.n I 
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PICK Up! 

Freedom \\as a mockery for :\lary 
Ridmrds! Yes, the prison gate" h;l(J 
opeT\C\I-bUl to what had they released 
her ntf'ak city ~t rC<:I S .. .. 

1 -l omc1('~~. desperate. ~ecking shelter 
trom the r;, in :l1ld cold. ~he .. \;,rteti ~ud
dcnly into a pa,.li o.:<;1 la"icab. But ils 
d,,;\·e,. had been ,.ai~t'<.l in a \\orld where 
people paid for Ihe 

lIIance and reality, A slOry 
you'll cnjoy. immcnsely. 
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It 10 you on the screen: SCRU:X Ro· 
:101 \ XCES' :\Iay i~suc bri ngs it to )'011 in 
complete fiction form! Don't miss it 
11'3 greal entertainment. 

profu<e\y illllqratcd by aClioll "sli11s" 
frOll! the I)icture productions. l OIS of 
o ther fea tures. 100. including the late,\ 
news gossip. and pictures of Il ollywooJ 
doings. 

Y(lu'lI find 10 complete fictioni1.ation~ 
of the newc,l. 

thing-, Ihey reeeh·ed. 
That was the be· 

gi nn ing- of :m ama1.im: 
story f01" i\ lary r~ich 

;Lnb. f\ StO"y of 1'0-
Screen 

Romances 

ftl1C~t mOl ion 
pictures 1 n 
every issue of 
Scu: r.s R o
M i\SO:S - all 

Once ~·ou read an issue of SCREES 
RO:loIASO:S )'ou'lI never miss another. 
Our readers tell us it's like 10 separate 
\'i~;ts to Ihe mol"ies to see 10 different 
hits. Get a cop." today at the ncar
e~1 newsstand and prove il to your
self ! You'll enjoy SCREEX ROM AXCfS ~ , 
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